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'Khrushchev Seeks "6.a.rly Berlin treaty 
Castro IlYf ants I 

$28 Million: 
In Tractors 

Also Reduces by 47 
Number of Prisoners 
Considered for 'trade 

WASHINGTON - IRI - The 
tractors - for - prisoners negotia
tors returned Thursday night to 
report Cuban Prime Minister Fi· 
del Castro's stiff demands for re
leasing invasion prisoners. 

They arranged to meet short· 
Iy with members of the Tractors· 
for - Freedom Committee thllt is 
supervising the exchange of mao 
chinery for men. 

The committee is comprised ot 
Mrs. ,Franklin D. Roosevelt, Wal· 
ter P. Reuther and Dr. Milton 
Eisenhower. 

The negoti.tors side.s"pped 
.Imost all questions when they, 
left .... Ir pi..,.. 
They ran into no difficulty as 

they landed in Washington. The 
situation was quite different when 
they arrived in Miami earlier 
Thursday. 

A Miami real estate dealer, 
Douglas Voorhees, grabbed two of 
the negotiators as they emerged 
from customs at International Air
port and shouted for "some citizen 
to call the U.S. marshal." 

Once Voorhees released the 
men, a crowd of some 200 Cubans 
chased him through terminal pas· 
Jllgeways until police stopped the 
GUbans and allowed him to escape 
with the shouts of the crowd ring· 
ing in his ears. 

r 
Aftn. brief I.yover, .... four· 

,IIIan yncIHlcl.' .. am ...... rtId 
' fpr W'shington to report to tho 
tracton for freed"" CommIt. .... ' 
The tractor team brought back 

a Castro demand for $!II million 
, worth of farm-tyPe tractors in ex

change for 1',167 prisoners captur· 
ed in the abortive April 17 invasion 
of Cuba. >, ' 

Castro's demands would amount 
to about $24 thousand per prisoner, 
It was uncertain whether the com
mittee could raise that kind of 
money through public subscrip. 
tions, 

On May 17. Castro said he 
would exchange some 1,200 pris· 
oners for 500 bulldozers. 

While jumping his price, Cas
tro also reduced the number of 
captives he would consider trad
ing for the machinery. Originally, 
he told the committee he would 
trade 1,214 men bilt he pared the 
total to 1.167,.' 

Castro said, death had carried 
o[f , some of {he prisoners. For oth
ers, he said, special trials are in 
preparation~_'_f ' . 

Kehnedy Feels 
Less ~ain " 
In Sore 'Back . 

Dr: Janet Travell 
Decline.' Prediction 
On Length of Ailment 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - President 
Kennedy was reported suffering 
" much less discomCort" from his 
sore back Thursday, but there was 
no word as to how soon he can dis
card his crutches. 
"He'~ getting better," said the 

Presldent·s personal physician, Dr . 
Janet Travell . 

Sh. ~lIneci to precfld "
long 'K~ will be on crutcflo •• 
uytnt: "YOIU know, If yov make 
• c'nwnltrn.nt .nd YOIU're 10 ac;. 
oneil off • • ." 
She smiled and did not nnish. 
It was .Or. Travell's first direct 

encopnter with newsmen since the 
White House disclosed la t Thurs
day that the cWef executive has 
been suf:rering (rom a wrenched 
back since he took part in a Cana· 
dian tree-planting ceremony May 
16, 

Cubans,' Yell at Voorhees The W,hite House has declined to 
arrange a meeting betwcen Dr. 
Travell and newsmen, but a few 
reporters happened to find them
selvos in an elevator with her as 
she \Vas on her way to keep a 
~peaking engagement. 

A pollcemlln holds b.ck some of tho crowd of 
Cub.ns which ch.sed Dougl., Voorh.... Millmi 
re.1 est.te m.n, Thursday In Miami wh.n h. 
IICted to h.ve members of the tr.ctors for frH' 

dom commlttH arr.sted .t tho MI.ml .ll"fOrt. 
Th. committ.. Irrlved from H.vlnl Thursday 
aft.r t.lks Wedn.acI.y with FId.1 e ....... 

-AP Wirephoto 

Pressure Mo.unts Against 
State Employes . Salary Gut 

~"N If .... chief e .. cutive·s 
INId( "Imo", Ia going to curt'" 
IN. actlvltlH, .... WhIM House 
ptryslcNn replied: "It'. nat cur
taillM tfIem now, _ I ... ·t 
tflinlc It will. 
"He's on a full schedule." 
The President was looking lor· 

~ard tq gr~ing his wife at the 
airport Tbur-sday night. Kennedy 
left !be First Lady in London when 

DES MOINE7S - ~ - PressurQ r June iT to di8cuss th~ possible 
to get the · Legislative Interim acquisItion of a farm . ~ear ~ew
Committee to rescind its action on ton to replace the Chv~ pnson 

. ' , honor farm near Des Momes, 
set~mg an $lB.()O()-a·year salary Informed of Swisher's request 
ceiling 00 some state mental hos- for reconsideration, the Republi· 
pital 'employes mounted Thursday. can senator, who voted for the 

Rep. Scott" Swisher, (D , . Iowa p~~ lid, sai~: 
City ), said ·.he will ask the com- I wouldn t have any idea 
mittee to reconsider is placing of whether . the . c~~mittee would 
a lid on the pay scale of 18 psy- change Its mmd. . 
chiatrists and other professional Swisher, who opposed the ceLl
employes under the rank of su- ing, had said the action "would 
perintendent at the various Board wreck th,~ state . mental health 
of Control institutions. program. He said. Thursday that 

The committee, which has been 
critical of high salaries paid these 
personnel, voted 6-3 Wednesday to 
establish an $18,000 annual ceiling 
Salaries now range up to $22,800. 

The new salary plan ,is effective 
July 2. The next regularly sched
uled meeting of the committee is 
July 6 at Rockwell City. 

However, Committee Chairman 
John 'shoeman, (R-Atlantic), said 
the committee "may meet here 

he doubted commIttee members 
would change the minds despite 
what he called a "legal as well as 
a moral question" on cutting the 
salaries of present employes. 

Swisher said some psychiatrists 
may have been hired under con
tracts or agreements not limited 
by an $18,000 ceiling. He said he 
would ask the ' committee to re
quest that the Board of Control 
dis~ose any agreements that may 
have been made. 

Criticism of the committee's ac
tion already has been heard from 
several other quarters. 

Gov, ~orman, Erbe said, hi he rebJmed June 5 hom bls Euro
doubted t~e advisaQjUty of lluttil1g ,.ean triP. and l she bas been vaca
the ceiling bn salaries of mental tiol;ling IIi Grel!ce. 
hospital employes. '1 . While Kennedy carried on busi· 

Dr. J. O. Cromwell,! s(~,te men ness as usual in (us White H"ouse 
tal health directpr. sal~ the com- office. he remained 6eated as 
mittee's decision may seriouslx .much as possible. ' 
jeopardize the Board of CqntJ:ol's h 

secu:in.g and retaining qualified ,n.O cJ B ." 
speCialists. I ,,-~ a I 

Ralph H. Ojemann of Iowa City. , 
president of the Iowa Association I P d 
of Mental Health. said Thursday S asse 
the excellent progress of mental 
health i.n Iowa "wilJ be wiped 

out." B S t 
"Iowa will turn back to expen- y ena e 

sive custodial care which will cost 
the taxpayers millions if the $18,· 
()()().a-year limit is imposed .. . ef· 
fective treatment is not possible 
without competent personnel and 
competent personnel cannot be 
obtained under' the committee's 
proposal. ' .• , 

"This , will bring untold suffering 
and hardships to the lIIental pa
tients and their families in Iowa," 
Ojemann. who 111 ' also 'a professol; 
of child welfare at SUI: said In ~ 
statemen~. ' . . 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Senate 
Thursday night passed the multi
bilUon-doliar highway financing 
bill after writing ip a two·year ex· 
tension of the bill-board control 
bonus plan on the interstate roads 
system. Passage was by voice 
vote. 

The measure now' goes back to 
the House for consideration of tbe 
Senate billboard amendment plus 
several minor changes in its tax 
provisions . 

Iowa Admi,s' 97 Law¥ers;-
, .. 

The amendment to continue the 
plan of incentive payments to. the 
-states to reg u I ate bUiboards 
brought the biggest floor fight dur
ing the three-day debate. It was 
adopted by voice vote after oppo· 
nents went down 55-38 in an effort 
to limit tbe extension to one year. 

56 ,Graduates of SUI 
Iowa admitt~ 97 law graduates 

to the I1ractice ' of laW within the 
state Thursday. 

Chief Justice Theodore Garfiel~ 
of the 'Supreme Court of Iowa 
swore in tbe new lawyers on a mo· 
tion made by Iowa Assistant At
torney General George Wright in 
behalf of Attorney General Evan 
Hultman. 

Of those passing the bar exam
inations. 56 graduated from SUI 
and 20 from Drake University. Des 
Moines. The American Bar Asso
ciation honored the new lawyers 
Thursday night at a dinner in 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Those passin, the baT examinations 
riven Tuesday throu,h Thursday morn
Ina- thl. week at SUI Included: lohn 
Road. Albia ; Jame. Kelley. Algona; 

Leftist Marchers 
Protest Stevenson 
Visit in Bolivia 

Marvin Berensteln and Paul Lunde, 
Arne. ; Edward St.atton, Boone; Dorothy 
Ll(ht. Bradford ; William BIIll.r, Bur· 
Ilnl1on; Scott Ellwood . AuguR HonseU. 
and Warren Klntzln,er, Cedar , RapidJl; 
and Richard Ambelan,. Cluirlton, 

Jam... Ml1lbone. Clarinda: . Edwin 
Mitchell, Clegb.om; lohn O'Donnell. 
and David SoM. Clinton; lohn Da"ett 
Jr., Dalla. Center; WIlliam Garrity and 
Ralph Henlneer, DavenpOrt; Richard 
Boller, Robert Brldres. Duane DuBois, 
Owl(ht James. Charles Jl'er,ulOn. 
James Foley , Jame. HouNr. David 
K inton, James Knox, Richard Lanadon, 
Hugh McMahon, JC)hn Mon:land. Paul 
Moser Jr., Bernard O'Malley, Wayne 
Prichard, Kenneth Reed , Donald Sherin· 
lan, Donald Starr. Jack Strobe, and 
Gary Wa lker all of De. Moines; 

Jam.. Bullard and John Mander., 
Dubuque ; Robert Jan .. n, Eldridge; Ro
bert He"en. Estherville; Richerd Nel· 
len. Exlra; Dennl. Russell,. !'alrlleld; 
Frank Johnston and Harold Schlll , 
rort Dodge. 

Don Kllenbenoteln. Gladbrook; Sa_ 
uel ltIng. Holstein; Verla Bartley. 
rowa City; l amea Knoll, Indepedenc;e; 
Donald Rarrl$. Iowa Fait.; CharI_ 
Gately and Jamel Talala. Jeffe".,n ; 
Edgar Hansell, and Jam .. Holfman Ir" 
Leon ; Larry GIJ>e. MaJvem; CIaUl Duna. 
Manning .. Allen Brennecke. Ma_ll· 
town; anti Walter Doyle, and Kenneth 
MOil. Muon City. . 

J erome Conway, and John Glidden. 

The bill will provide financing 
to 'cover the entire federal share 
of the 41.000.mile interstate sys
tem of. expressways for the first 
time since the system was set up 
in 1956. 

The total cost of the system now 
is estimated at $41 billion. with 
Washington paying 90 per cent or 
almost $37 billion. 

The measure will make avail
able $9.37 billion in federa' funds 
needed to complete the interstate 
network bY the originally sched· 
u1ed, date .0C 1m. 

Jackie Kennedy I 

Homeward Bound 
ROME (.4'1 - Bronzed and happy. 

JaequelJn Kennedy flew homeward 
Thursday after a widely applaud· 
ed tour of four capitals and a 
week • long vacation in lunny 
Greece. 

'You Can't Come In' 
LA PAZ. Bolivia (.4'1 - Lertist 

demonstrators clashed with police 
during the vi,lt of U.~. Ambassa· 
dor Adlai E, Stevenson Thursday, 
and three persons wer\! killed. 
Five others were wounded. 

MuscaUne; Hanry K.y", lilt. Vernon; 
lohn Ames. Nashua; Marlyd J .... n, 
Newell; Robert Stewart. Newton: Leon 
Barnel, Northwood ; NeU Harl. Numa; 
Tb.omas Win., Oelwein; Lake Crook· 
118m, O. kalooea ; Phllllp Collett. ottum· 
wa ; WIlliam Cannic!ba.I. P ..... honta.: 
Max Buck. Rhocl88: Wallar MaN.",.."., 
Ryan; and Harry Belltb', lSheUabul'l; 

John Burke, William Gil .. m. Alvtn 
Hay.. Ir . lalM8 MCNalt,. Gordon 
Newman Rob'.;rt Wasn.r, and Chari .. 
Wolle ali of Slowe City: O<rlen Grote. 
Stonn Lak.; Donald Stee8e. SUmner; 
John Brady. TIPton; Howard 8eIun1dt, 
Toledo; lam .. lJoYd. w ..... lnCIon; ate-
1Il\en Pete""",. Robert RaIUdl and NOr· 
"""n Seemann of Watatloo..i. ~ Mon. 
ta,. WhIttemore; and rmUp Milla, 
Wlnta .... t. 

America's Firat Lady was load· 
ed with gifts for her two children. 
Caroline, 3. and John Jr .• 6 months, 
She has not seen them since she 
and President Kennedy left Wasb· 
ington UI da)'! _,0 for the Presl· 
dent's high talb in Paril. Vienna 
8JI'd London and attendant social 
affairs. 

Th~ of I ,roup of " frtecIom rider. whO PIlI" through T.lla. 
hi .... tllk with the mane.., of .... Tallah ..... Ilrport re.tau-

ran', lu.' ........ ""nt """" admlttlnce Wednetd-r Ifternoon. 
AI I re.ult, 10 of the ,. canoelled .Ir relOrvlHons Ind s.kI .... y 
Would ." at the II,.,.... unHI the ,...taurlnt I. opened. R .... ur.nt 
1ft ....... ,III I .. " ... the flclllty before the riders Irtlveci at 
the Ilrpert, while ether ............... flnl.hln. th.lr ","I •. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Fighting broke out when about 
200 demollltrator, attempted to 
march on the Prelldentlal palace 
while Stevenson was conferring 
with Prelldent Victor Paz Estens· 
soro on President Kennedy'. aI· 
lIance·for-progre.. plan for Latin 
America. 

Non·lowan. pallln« the namlneu.... 
were: WUllam O"lli.ltOOn, Molllle. [ll: 
Brice Oakley, Ind'-tapolIa, Ind.: Cra'
Beck. AI .... rdeen. S.D.; 8lSd IlGneI4 
Bank", 'McCoo" U .... IIIIJInDn. "Po 

Mrs. Kennedy left Athens for 
Rome and New York aboard a 
eommerclal airliner. She planned 
~ fly from New York to Washin,. 
toll ia the Pret1cleat·. private plane. 

.. 

Tells . People 
Vienna Talks 
Were Needed 

Should u.S. Refuse, 
Soviet ~nion Would 
Sign Separate Peace 

MOSCOW (II - Premier Khrush
chev told the Soviet people Thurs
day night his talks with President 
Kennedy were worthwhile, but in· 
slsted "a peace settlement In Eu· 
rope must be accomplished thlI 
year_" 

This rererred to Wesl Berlin ~d 
the problems of a divided Ger
many, one of the major points or 
di sagreemt'nt at Vienna. The other 
was the failure or the marathon 
nuclear test ban lalb at Geneva 
to reach any agreement. 

Khrvahc:hov said tMy IheuW 
be merged with ,..,.r.1 ell .... 
amlftt I1lICUI.IoM. 
As for Laos, his remarks were 

brief : "]( the U.S. Government 
really secks peace in Laos. it must 
promote the speedy IUccess of the 
talks in Geneva ," 

KhrUShchev Fireside Chat Khrushchev wore a lI,bt gray 
suit and tie and read through rim· 
less glasses as he spoke Cor an 
hour and 15 minutes frOm Mos· 
cow's central television ltaUon. 

RUIII.'s Pr.mler Nlklt. S. Khrushchev I, shown durin, hi ...... 
vl.lon t.lk to tho RUIII.n peop'e from Mo.cow Thursd.y In which 
he told of hI. VI.nnl me.tlng. with Pre.ld.nt Kennedy. H •• ald 
tII.t the t.lka were worthwhll.. but I"alsted ". pe.ce IOtt'ement 
I" Europe must b. ucompllshod this ye.r." -AP Wlr.photo. 

Kennedy m" hI. report .. the 
n.tlon on June " two My ..... r 
.... Vienna t.,t. ended. Tho 
Prell.t said tho '.11" hM 
produced. "MmIMr "...." IIut 

Library Addition 
Opening Delayed 

he ..... .... ~merkaft poepIe: 
"At 'e •• t ..... chances for ..... 
1_' mI.,udtme'" Oft .Ither 
.IM ahituld .... be I .... " 
Khrushchev al80 was frlnk . "No 

one," he said, "expected. an SJreC
ment because the paths of the 
United StIlet and the Soviet Unloo 

By BILL STRABALA 
St.ff Wrl .. r .. 

SUI's $l·miUion-plus University 
library addfUon stands ready for 
immediate use but will remain 
unoccupied Lhrough at leljSt part 
oC the fall term, according to 
Dale M. Bentz. associate director 
of SUI Libraries. 

Bentz blames the delay on state 
legislative red tape. 

He said Thursday that althoush 
$170,000 for book stacks, desks and 
tables was appropriated May 6 
after a stormy session in the legiS
lature, the Stale Board of Regents 
has not yet turned the money over 
to University officials. Bentz 
thought the Regents would do so 
if they convene as scheduled al 
SUI next W;ft!k. 

However, the biddl-\lg process on 
the equipment will consume ano
ther 30-45 days , according to 
Bentz. He stressed that cO(ltracts 
must be reviewed and approved 
by the State Board of Regents 
and the Legislative Interim Com
mlttee before they can be let. 

Bentz said he could not specu· 
late ' on a possible date for occu· 
pancy. but that the new 40,000. 
square foot addition would not be 
ready for the fall term. 

The $828,000 addition increases 
the size of the 3·story library by 
one-third. The present library was 
built in 1951. Its ceilings on the 
second and third floors have ne· 
ver been finished as planned be· 
cause of lack of funds. 

The new first fl.oor section will 
allow for expansion and centrali-

Harriman Charges 
USSR 'Distortions' 
At Laos Tolles 

zalJon of the bibliographical and are so far apart." 
reference services, Bentz estimat· But he asked: "Was It worth
ed that 18,000 such volumes will while lo ar(alllc these talb In 
be moved (rom other locations in Vienna7 Yes, it Wei worthwbUe 
the library. and even n~sarr. " 

The west wing of the first floor The mHtl"", he sa14, " .... 
will house the enlarged micropho- vlclod I tMCI ...,artuftlty fer • 
to reading area. as well as provide fir .. pel"lOfl.1 contact and .n ... 
three soundproof booths for the chang." .,Inion." 
non-musical record library. The Turning to Germany, Khruah· 
records contain matter of historic chev left no doubt that he regards 
and Literary nature . Western policies there as the maln 

The second floor will allow for obstacle to peace. 
expansion of present book storage He said some people in the West 
and reading areas. It will have one hold they would not recognize any 
new feature : at the west end a changes made if tbe Soviet Union 
glass-enclosed smoking. reading signs a separate peace treaty wlth 
area will be installed. This is to East Germany nor any chante In 
relieve the overburdened student the status of West Berlin. 
lounge, Bentz said it is not a new "But times hllve c:hangod," he 
lounge, but a study area for smok- said. lOW. aN net mahl " 
ers. them; w. have tho me ........ 

The new area on the third noor ...... ouraal". • ." 
will he used Cor the special coJJec Khrushchev said that If the West 
ti~'"s area, including among oth. rejects a treaty. the Soviet UnJon 
ers. the university archives. and would go ahead and lign one with 
historical documents JruIDIJIICript East Germany and It would then 
collection. It will aJlO furnish a be neceasarf to let East Gerrna 
new starr lounge. In addition. permilSion to reach west BerIJn. 
some 50 faculty studie1l are to be This is the main lltumbling block 
added to the second and third for the West. for It would mean a. 
floors. least tacit recognition of tJJe East 

Bentz said lhat about the usual German CommUlliat regime end 
number of new books-around 25.- its power to 'put a aqueeze on Ber
ooo-will be purchased this year. lin. 

H ..... w ...... tMt lIlY .to 

Ask Policy 
Cia rification 
On Berlin 

.. mpt .. chente ..........., .. ...... 

............. 1 ...... .., .... ...... 
ciam ..,......t " 1M1 ...... . 
me.n tfIermOftuclNr w .... H 

Diplomatic lOurces in Walliq. 
ton. D. C. obIIrftd that by de
manding a setUernent of the Ger· 
man and Berlin issues before the 
end of this year. the Soviet. leader 
set a new time llrnit that appeared 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 _ Republican to go beyond an,Ulfng Implied or 
stated by the memorandum on 

leaderli in Congress Thursday cal). Berlin he gave President Kenned,y 
cd on PresldeDt Kennedy to clarify at Vienna. . 
the Administration's position on But even thougll this time Umlt 

GENEVA (.4'1 _ Ambassador W. Berlin. ~_~tamak!~~ ~ ~.!!.~ v~ 
II . . r "The American people are caU- UlLUnM m, UW!t.. DUl...... DeW Avere Harnman, chle U.s . dele- . .. Khrushcbev ulUmaturna 011 Ser. 

gate to the conference on Laos. tied to know II' there has been a In Ife aettinl to be old bat. 
accused Soviet Foreign Minister change in our position/, IBid Rep. 
Andrei A. Gromyko Thursday of 
joining in "distortions snd defama- Charles A. Halleck of Indiana. the 
tory remarks" and charged the House Republican -leader. 
Communists with ·, violating the Sen ... Republican L.., E.· 
Laotian cease·lIre. .rett M. Dirkaen of IRInei. said 

Kennedy PropolGl 
To Reorganize 
FCC Is Vetoed Gromyko Monday accused U.S. he wondered whether • speech ." 

planes of provoking attacks by pro-
Communist forces in Laos. Harri- Sen. ~!". MansfW~, (D-Ment.) WASHINGTON III _ With Speak. 
man replied Thursday that Gromy. w... trial ltalloon. er sam Rayburn leadlq the 
110 had refused to cooperate on In his Senate speech Wednesday. sition. the HOUle 'ftIuricIQ .:: 
sending truce teams to the trouble Mansfield. the Senate Democratic Pre8idellt KennedJ'. propoeaI to 
spots. leader. proposed an International· reorpnize the Federal Oomm-. 

"This refusal alone exposes the Iy guaranteed "free city" of all of catioas Commiaioa • ~ 
inalncerity of tbe charges of provo Berli~ as one way out of the East· The vote was _77. with •• . 
ocsUon." Harriman added. ~qt uppuse over a policy for the Republicans YOtiaI IOlIdIy ...m.e 

Harriman referred to the attack CIty., the plan. The Democrat. _ •• 
by Communist·led Patbet Lao ~8IIIfIeJd s pro pes a I differed against and 77 fGr the ~ 
forces on a mountain top position from 10000-ltandlq American polio tioa. 
held by royal army unita at Pa· cy, whicb sa)'1 that U.S .• Britilli, No further ac:tiIIIl II ....... 
dong June 7. He said .t leat two and French troops have the war· Either the IIOUII .. .;,.... ::; 
companiea of Communllt North WOll right to stay In West Berlin. veto • l"IOI'pDfatiNI pia WItbID 
Viet Nam troopt joined ia that The Soviets have ptopoeed thit • dl7I after it .... I.....!...I. __ k 

attack. • Weat Berlin be made • "-" __ .ii ...... - __ 

"- -, -- b7 the Pr "1~lt. 

, ' 



Si~ting or· S,ttirg·-The 
S~Greef Sfloulcl Stop 

We have been somewhat surprised, and more than a 
little ple~~~ that a number of Iowa legislators have made 
it a point to criticize the secret vote used by sifting com· 
mittees and the fact that a minority can keep a bill from 
reachi.ng the floor. 

One legislator said that the committees have been mis· 
named. They should be called "sitting" committees, not 
"sifting- committees, h'e said, because they sit on more bills 
than they sift. 

It would seem that the sifting committee method of 
bringing a 5~ssion to a close is one of the best yet devised 
(although we ~till believe a b~tter ODe could be 'developed 
with a little tlmtight) but We go'along with tho~e who feel 
that it is beiilg abused. 

The originnl idea behind 'establishing a sifting com· 
mittee toward the end of each session was that such a 
group could "sift" through the bills pending and see that 
the mbst important ones made it to the floor for cbnsidera· 
tion by aU the members' of the House and Senate. 

But gradually, through design and practice, the sifting 
committee in both Iowa houses has become a device that 
can be used by very few to keep important bills bottled up 
so they can't be, cr(>n~i~~red by the full membership. 

For example, the Senate sifting committee this year 
was composed of 13 members. Yet 10 votes were needed 
to report a bill to the floor. TIms, only four votes could 
keep a bm in committee. Or if only 10 of the 13 members 
shQ,wed up at a, particular ,meeting, only one vote could 
ke~p a bill in po,fDmitte.e eveQ though the other nine mem
bers might fayor sending the :bill to the floor. 

~~ the Rouse there were 30 members on th~ sifting 
committee during the 1959 session and 18 votes were neces· 
sary to report a bill td the f106r. Here again, only one or two 
votes 'could ](eep a bilI'iIi com!Uittee in event only 18 or 19 
members ~~pw,!'!d up and. 13 vOt~s were all that were neces· 
sary tq retam a bill if all 30 members were present. 

,. 
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'Actually, It's Stereo i 
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Responsible Broadcasters . ~ 

Wij,{Co"!finue Control 'Fight 
By JOE BENTI 

Written for tht DI 
(Lad 01 a Sorlo.) 

. Crosb~ -
Contemplates 
Father's Day 

Bv JOHN CROSBY 
I'm happy that Adlai Steven. 

son was named rather o[ the 
year. Now that we have a Catho· 
lic in the White House, a divorced 
man as father of the year, there's 
no limit to the possibilities for 
tolerance in this hemisphere, 
Maybe even integrated bus sta· 
tions In Alabama. 

My own fee)j~gs about Father's 
Day are mi/(ed. I think father· 
hood should b~ worn lightly and 
I think all d~y,s should be lower 
~lI'Se. 

I've been figl)ting a rear guard 
action against Mother's Day 
these many years, blowing up ' 
Western unIon ' stations and set· 
ting fire to any florists who strag. 
gle from the main body. It does 
no gOOd. Mother's Day is now 
fixed in the national guilt com· ' 
plex and we are all properly 
shamed into wiring Mom a gag· 
gle of nasturtiums. Mother's Day 
is even a national holiday. 

Father's Day isn't. II you send 
pop a batch of iIl·chosen words 
on Father's Day, it's both mawk. 
ish and unofficial. Father's Day 
is Sunday and 
the official slo
gan is "Juvenile 
integrity starts 
in the home" 
which may easl· 
Iy be the noblest 
and most braln- ' 
less public utter· 
ance since Char· 
lie Wilson said 
during a discus· ~" 
sian ol unem. t"D,/\U''Io 

ployment. "I've always liked 
bird dogs better than kennel dogs 
- you know, one that will get 
out and hunt for lood rather than 
sit on his fanny and yell." 

Juvenile integrity, eh? It has a 
ring, hasn't it? But ' what is it? Under the searecy rule, it is impossible to know who is 

voting for and who is voting against sending a bill to the 
floor. This thwarts the smooth functioning of representa· 
tive government for it denies the people the right to know 
how tbe~reptesentatives are voting. 

The sifting committee method of closing down a legis, 
lative session is not a bad one. It is the abuses of it that are 
bad. 

Birch Society? Labor? Manage. of the "Radio-Television News The opposite of juvenile delin· 
ment? Or. should we demand Directors Alisociation" that chal. quency, I guess. But the juvenile 
that the responsibility be borne lenge is noted. The report is an dhelinqbouent is the bad guy and 
by those who requested it: the address by William S. Paley. t ey th went thataway. Juve· 

"Great is truth, but still great. broadcasters? chairmad of the board of CBS, nUe integrity starts in the home 
er, from a practical point of view, THE BROADCASTER cannot who told the networks affiliates Danaddae~dasdaindathdeumWdhle' tee deHeO.use. 
is silebce about the truth." Thus. t' t t d I that "e"'" r'ng a t" c" "f can mue 0 urn a ea ear to ."'u I ccep dn e U I think the Father's Day com. 
novelist Aldous Huxley reflected the symptoms he hears being televisiod by the public is "based mittee (composed almost entl'r~ 
upon the inCormation given to the sed Th b d t on the cou .... geons · rather than """ 

Cedar Rapids Gazette ex pres . e roa cas er tan· .- Iy of women) which perpetrates 
~~sbl!~~:v~h~!~ta~~~~~, state 01 not assume that the passive the brazen, the satisfying rather this annual lunacy should come 

"mass audience" is, because of than the tantalizing. the moving up wrth a cooler, more measured 
Something akin to the truth ratings alone. an indication that rather than the shocking." j sentilhent to fit our terribly dan-

has been eluding tele.vision view· h~ is dOI'ng "his 30' b " The broad Paley called the public shirt ' J " . ' gerous times. Frankly, I favor 
ers in the P!li't deca~, according casters, for the most part, have "evolutionary" and said, "It is 
to those who would 4 'cJ;'ease the t>een neglecting theit homework, ~dmittedly inefficient, in that it the immortal words of Sam Lev· 

• .' offermre of so· Bnd there is every indication I cannot be spljeded up. But orlee en on, patron saint of fatberhood 
. . ' C a I ~ elf " 'e n. that his neglected homework I' It is accomplished, it has a ,va. in ~?st of Brooklyn If¥cept in 

t t e,d4 r nment" could impe~il the very freedom I : lIditr, a force and permanence • sam pagan parts of F~tbu~11 
protratns' . snll', he is trying to sav~ . If the broad. thal nb Uoverrunent ~icb or where they. are sUII worshipplng ' 
in' their I p1aee, caster does nOt assume his Fe- ' citizens ~on'unittee or monolithic ~t the shrlOe of Daddy Brown· 

By ... 1'0\ lltir~ .. tht' ~a7ri:t:the M~ .;, 
.t;~;~' ~\~It~:..,.,,'~=~~liilltv. the GOvernment ', industry action can ever bring ~ng). Sam Levenson declared :- . 
1j to action by the vari ' , . .And alVlwIlh .it.JlUlY )n ~p.nls ,Nm,t 1~}tJlU~~,.~" ~~l\t .m" 

which make up "the l1ub' the hard way, it is the only way bronz~ all over ~he l'a'fller s l:1liy """,,,,,,,1; 0 II a 1 • 
m a Ho' n 

, progtams. 
lum.nis t · 

D r e w Pearson 

A~lOOlat'" ~~ N .... ~.t· gerian diversion has reducCld 
The United States is trying to F<\nce's actual military contribu· 

develop a new and broa,dened tion to the alliance belo~ that of 
NATO policy while neryously West GeImanY. And pending the 
skirting a hole through which you establishment of institutions for 
could drive a ro-mule team. broadened economic and cultural gave a concise 

The tx>ll'cy involves NATO's wanfare which have been much picture of the argument against 
relatiOl1$l)ip. .to Allied interests discussed and are now ,8 chief ob- the current oHerin'gs on tele· 
throughout ' the world. includIng jeotive of the United States, roiH. vision : " In the United States. the 
the impact of colonial troubles as tary force remains the chief man. air·waves are also owned by the 
in Portuguese AngoJa, the defense iCestation of NtATO. Government but are farmed out 
of Southeast Asia. and relations The plans J:lOW under considera. by the Goverrun~t to yoll broad· 
,with ,the new countries of Africa. tion by the United states, in can. casters who use them to tran· 

'I1he ~(ort is to r~ncile the sultations in wJlich Secretary-Gen. quilize the American public with 
special interests of F1rance, Brit. eral Dirk Stikk'er of NATO is par. Western, blood and thunder, 
ain, POl1tugal ahd others as in- ticipating, also involve coordina. crime, mayhem and sadism . . . 
divldlijll nations with the idea of tion among ~he NtATo powers in Examine the role, gentlemen, 
gerteraJ 4eferlse against Sino&- rthe extended economic aid por. which television has played in 
viet expansion as entertained by Igram which the United States is putting profits ahead ' at patriot· 

o ism." the United States. herself undertaking, and in which 
TtIe hole in represented by some or the countries already Regardless of the broadcaster's 

France &ld AI~rla, and t,he Am- joined individ~lly. ar4"ments to the contrary, ~ 
er~can determination to do neth· • I This touC~ " 50metbiJll ,on cal\Dot, as a nation, continue ~ 
int, say nothing and think noUt. whlC!h Firance msisted ftl conneo- trelld water forever arguing 
in, whlcll could remotely inter. don w1t'h the Treaty 01 ~ abput television's status as "Pri-
fe~ with the precarioUs negotia' whlda Mtablisbed tbe J!IIJfopean va~e" dustry" and "free e~ter· 
tiOllS now temporarily suspended. Common Market. prIse. 'Ihe events of the past 

:tbe military front presented by Under its terms the other five decadt-llave shown this nation to 
N.~TO in Ew-ope Is far below t.he menlbers cooperate with ber 0"" ... be ~ellnquent in the critical art 
or!kinal estimates of its needs be· program of economic'ties created Of informing. the public about 
~ nearly all of the French" 0 under the , colonial sys~n'1 public business. Television is the 
8lmy is assigned to Algeria. ,'attempt ,to preserve them on Ii public's property. not that of the 

Nevertheless, NATO periorm8 voJ.untary basis. I \ broadcasters wh~ have a Govern· 
its deter.rent function. Despite the Any diversion !H European at. ment regulated lIcense to use the 
ineed for ample power to back the teotion from this program toward public "air." 
~ed position in -the currl!nt Ber. a broader but thinner program AS WE CANNOT defeat our 
'lin furor, the direct military ef. throughout Ute world would se. purposes through .needless argu· 
feet seems for the moment to be riously concern France. ments about proprletershlp! nelth· 
I~ important than the meny po- Thus the attempt to broaden ar can we threaten. our right of 
litical ramifications. ,the aims and territory of opere. free speech by forcmg the Gov· 

Charles de Gaulle bas long be- tion .of NAfl'O faces serious handi. ernment. to severely regulate 
en dema!Kling that France be in· caps which would be somewhat broadcastmg. 
cluded jn a triumvirate with BrJt. alleviated, but by no means en. The broadcasters must surely 
ta~n and t'he United States to ex. tirely overcome, by an Algerian be .aware of the fact that ma~y 
Itend her influence in NATO. settlement. nalto~~ suc~essrullY operate th~1f 
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Government control and censor· 
ship. America's broadcasters 
cannot want that to happen here. 

Television'. shortcomings in in· 
formation all blnged to the con· 
cept of responsibility. Who is reo 
sponslble? The publlc? 

We noted earlier: The pUblic 
defies description - to which 
public would we assign the reo 
llponslbility of improving broad· 
casting? Me? You? The Parent· 
Teachers Association, the Jobn 

.... I •• , TIll "aIOOlA'l'ID ..... 
The ANodated P.- .. entitled g. 
elusively ~ tile \de lor repllbUctUOll 
of .u til_ local .,... PrInted In till. 
new-swpor u w.n u all AP _ 
dUplitdJeL 

• .ur,y IOWAN • ., .... 00 .. no. 
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Publlaber ......•..... Iohll Y. Hani.a 
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MvertIIIna .......... I:. ,JohD t= 
QrculaUon . ... , .•..•. Wilbur D 

ftO''l'iItUOAaD or ft11DOT 
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Ka ..... Bnnaon, At; Prof. Dale Bonts, 
~"rrt~,,!JtlrlJT; lohll H*ill')'. At; 
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Dr. Georle ICIoJJ\on. Coli ... • 01 ~ 
I.try; Richard A. MIII.r. A4: Dr. L . A. 
Van Dyke, Coli ... cd I:dlleallon 0 Palll 
P.n1nt!roth, MI. ' 

will begin doing It for hun. that promtses ul~mate progre~R co~mlttee: 
It b ear s repeating: Thl'se and at thtl :same time safeguaros When I was a boy, I used to 

broadcasters who have fulfilled our lreedpms." do what my father wanted. Now 
their promise to serve the "pub. ' • I do wh~t my boy wan~. My 
Hc convenience. interest, and problem )s: When am I gomg to 
n~cessity" need nOt hurry. What Letters 10 the Editor- do what I want?" 
is happening to broadcasting is That c~mes closer to, the spirit 
a testimony to their sense of reo 0 e h or amerIcan fatherhood as of 
sPonsibility when no one much y. .. ,ersig t right now. I have been taking 
cared. the pulse of the lathers in this 

However. tho8l! bftladcasters O ::! p" h el'le block; the spirit is one of reo 
"ho belie.ve in television only as n:;' lies bellion. ]f Africa can be free, why 
a good investment with big dol. can't we? Is what they're saying 
I~r returns, abd not as a force .,.0 .... Editor: • down here. (Well, there are a 
fbr informing end educating the J wish tQ express my indigna. lot of poets in the neighborhood 
Rublic, had better come out of and they talk that wayJ 
tbe accounting department and tion concerning a piece of sloppy. This year's father of the year 
begin accounting to the public. irresponsible journalism on the (tra la ), Stevenson, is a more 

THE I R CHALLENGE was part of the Daily Iowan. In the eloquent and good·humored man 
given to them by the chairman than a good many of his pre-a ....... are IDYllo' ,. exp .... opla. 
of the Federal Communications len. la lohon to 'be 1:.I\or. All lot- decessors (DwlSht Eis~nhower, 
Commission when he concluded '0" m_II lnolad. hanhrrllton .I,,,a. Robert Kennedy, and other heavy· 
hi 

'.rel and addre .. es, Tiley .lIoa'. be 
's address to the National Asso- t"ewrIU ... and d •• bl ••• p ••••• an' Weights). 

eiation of Broadcasters, "I urge .11 .... not onoed a m.~lm.m 01 314 Stili , In his acceptance speecb 
you to put the people's air.waves l',,·~:ti..!:~ ?orve "e ri,bt to .... n.- I ttllnk he muffed It. The Amen-
to the service of the people and can father, Stevensol\ declated, 
the C8U!e of freedom . YOu must Datly Iowan of June 9 there was "has come on sorry times. He Is 
~elp prep.a:e a generation for an InexcUsable case of mls·infor· the butt of comic strips; He ,. the 
~reat deCISions. You must help mation concerning a vital public boob of the radio and TV lrerials, 
Ii great nation fulfill its future." issue - the Phltadelphia Phillies and the favorite stooge of all our 

In this series of articles, it were entirely omitted froln the professional comedians. Let's 
may have appeared that, with National Leaaue standinKS. face it. Father hal become a 
slight exception, American tele· It seems to me to be an apal. dodo. a simpleton, an object of 
vision broadcasters were to be nng tragedy that tlfe thousatlds mirth." 
indicted for failing in their reo of Phillies fans In Iowa City Stevenson Is out of date. Father 
sponsibility to the public sector. should be forced to accept such was all those things but the 1m· 

The bro~cast~rs who. ha.ve discriminatory reporting. To those age has changed and is still 
not failed m theIr responSIbilIty thousands who were as shocked changing. It started with Robert 
s~f!er as a re~.ult of the irrespon· as [ by this oversight, I am proud Young in "Father Knows Best," 
slbJlity of theIr brothers. to report, after some thorough who was the wise deeply under· 

Yet, there. is a firm indlcati~n research in the more responsible standing parent, ~ sort of mix· 
that responSIble broadcasters WIll Iowa newspapers, that the Phil. ture of the pilgrIm fathers 
continue their fight. From will}· lies art! still In the league, and George Washington and may~ 
in the industry there also com~9 are stili keeping a tight grip on God. Now the symbol of father· 
a challenge. In the May bulletm eighth place. hood on television is the parent 

The Daily Iowan has not heard of Doble GUlis who s~ys sImply 
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University 
Calendar 

June 11·21 
Sum mer Repertory Theatre 

Workshop. 
June 12·24 

22nd Annual Iowa Manage· 
ment Course. . 

June 16-" 
Central Union Council Con· 

ference. 
Thvnda" June 22 

8 p,m. - Lecture, "Challense 
of the Summit: Opinions of 20 
World Leaders," b, Wm. H. 
Stringer, Chief of OhM.tian Sci· 
ence Monltor's WashlnltOD Bu
reau - Macbride Auditorium. 

Sunct.y, J .... 21 
3 p.m. - AU-itat. Band. 

Chorus and Orchestra Concert -
M.ln Louqe, Union. 

Thu ...... " June It 
8 p.m. - JIluatrated Lecture, 

"Spac'~1rav" of the fut""," ~ 
J)r. II M. Levitt. Oeater .. 'the 
Pels ~lanet8rlum, Franklin in
Itltute - Macbride Auditorium. 

the last of this matter. and with deep feeling of his son: 
Mel Griler, G "I'm going to kill that boy." 
Bt7 Qu.cl In short, revolt Is the spirit of 

breast: "It's our house and we're 
date fathers. It was Robert Paul 
Smith who. In "Whera, Did You 
Go? Out. What Did You Do? 
Nothing," said that all this to
getherness between father and 
offspring wal not only Imposslbl4! 
but unwise. Warfare it ,the na· 
tural state between father and 
child ana dOtI't you forget It. My 
own candidate for 'father of the 
yeer il MOI8 Hart, the author of 
those Inspiring words which all 
lathers shotIId clasp to their 
the times among our real up-to· 
biller than they an." 

Aviatio~ Trophy 
To Raborn 

WASHIMlTON IA'I - PresIdent 
Kennedy ' today presented the 
Robert J. Collier Trophy, ohe of 
aviation's most prized awards. to 
Vice Adm. William F. Raborn 
Jr. who, directed development of 
the Polaris missile system. 

Kennedy, usln, crutcbes to 
ease his ~,.ck ailment, made the 
formal presentation at a White 
house ceremony. 

For 'neWllmen wbo were busy 
elsewhere during tbat ceremony, 
there wal a re·run Inside Ken· 
nedy'. olflee, with the President 
remainin, seated In his rock In, 
chair. 

The Collier Trophy il awarded 
e,!ch yeat for tile greate.t 
achievement in aeronautics or 
aatronautles In America durin, !l'.! preceding year. It I. liven by 
OR ~at~l A roftamb:. A-. 

. c[a\lllI\ under the .pOnlOtshlp ot 
Look mal8line. 

To the barricades, men, and 
the first object of our lire eould 
well be Father's Day - oppa, I 
mean Father'. Day - Itaelf. 
Roughly a billion doUan I. lay· 
ished on silly gifta and vapid 
t,le,raml. Who do you suppa" 
pays the bllllon1 We'l'e the ones 
who shell out for the roaea whtch 
are the offlcla. rather'. Day 
ftower. Red ROSIeI (or the ij,villli 
whJte lot tIM deterted. 

I' 

White (or me, (ellows. 1'" ... 
parted. 
Ie) 1101 : Ntw York HInI. Trlllwle Ine. 

Presi~ent, Not Press, Is Hurt 
By Inaccurate' He;lth Rele~se~-

By ROSCOE! DRUMMOND 
WASUlNGTON - EverybodY 

welcomes with relief the White 
House report that Pres1dent Ken· 
nedy's back injury , which has 
kept hlm Oft crutches for some 
days, is "Improving" and that 
the condition is unrelated to his 
earlier and delicate o))eration . 

But most people, I think, are 
anxious and uneaay that the 
White House staff engaged In in· 
adequate, inac· 
curate, and 
informed report· 
ing of all the 
news of the 
President'Sl con· 
dltion. 

Pre s s 
tary PIerre 
inger has 
pressed his 
tress at specula· 
tion in the press 
over the nature and gravIty of the 
President's condition and the sug· 
gestion that all was not being 
told. 

The truth is that all was not 
being told. It was not told 
promptly, nor complefely, nor 
with candor. 

I am not suggesting that the 
President's injury is other than 
has been officially described, that 
he is not "improving" steadily . 

But I am saying that pubHc 
anxiety and uneasiness about the 
President and the speculation 
which has occured stem Inevit· 
ably from concealment, delay in 
reporting the facts and insuffl· 
cient information. 

Public interest in ,the health of 
the President is not an' attitude oC 
hostility. It is an expression of 
the deepest concern for the Chief 
Executive. who is the President 
of all the people. 

The only cure for rumor, which 
feeds on ignorance, is total dis· 
closure, candid, complete, and 
immediate. President Eisenhower 
proved that beyond any doubt, 
and it was a blessing to the coun· 
try. The only way to prevent 
false reports from gaining cur· 
rency instantly is to tell the truth 
instantly - and to hold nothing 
back. The Cull . authoritative med· 
ical reports on Eisenhower's sick· 
nesses were models of what is 
needed. 

There are ~hree points at which 
the White House erred in report· 
ing abo~ut Kennedy's difficulty: 

Concealing the PresIdent's In
jury for three weeks after it oc· 
curred during the ceremonial 
ground·spading in Canada. 

Not reportinlt that Dr. Preston 
Wade, a New York orthopedic 
specialist, was flown to Palm 
Beach last Sunday to ,examine 
Kerlnedy's back. This only came 
out when reporters , pressed Sal· 
inger laler. . r 

IRefusing to arrlln~lj ( a pre~ 
conference r:~th Oi· ~anei .Tra· 
veil, tJ)Q pt'e&ldent"s .phX!ilcla~ lift ;!. I 
order that the reportfng of 'Ff I 

'Iedy's condition could have tne ' 
weight of medical ·authority, •• • \ 

There is no r.easonl itQ. belieVe Ii 

that there was some Iklnd 01 ," 
White House plot to hide tlte exj" 
tent or gravity of tbe ,President·s ' " 
injury. Indeed. Salinger may 
momentarily feel that a hOstile 
press is trying to exag~erate the 
extent and gravity of the Pfesi· 
dent's injury. But he knows that 
the press is not hostile to Ken· 
nedy. 

The uneasiness of the press and 
the anxiety of the public have 
a different cause. The caust! is 
the unnecessary delay in report· 
ing the injury and inadeqllate dis· 
closure of the medical facts. 

When Salinger was ask,ed why 
h

' < , 
t e nllws o[ Dr. Wadil'S ¥in~.\ 
flow!! t~ PalYl Beae~ for •• ..coo,. '. 
sultation' was withhel~ ! he :, r~." 'I' 

plied. in effect. that the news w'~. "I! 
not withheld since pe CO\lldn 't re- t ' 
port WI'Iat He didn·t ({...ow, ''liilaL '1 
anyway. the ' press did not 0 a~ 1\") 

oCten enough.1 '-1'" I nir' ~ 
BI\~ : it is ' ~afin~ks' 'dUrP'}d 1 I 

, kno.,y.: As the White House s~RtItl.l ,,\ 
m~n. his oUice is the' direct lMk' I 
between the public and tlie Pr~j. 'd 
dent'. If·the facts ' llre &eit'i'g l«!pr 
from Salinger, then \he ~ blam~ ':1 
goes higher up. 

It is not the press, but the Pres
ident, who is hurt by the unneces· 
sary delay and inaccurate White 
House reports of the news con· 
cerning his health. ]n this area 
rumor is poisonous and rumor 
can only be prevented by tolal 
disclosure, Instant and authorita· 
tive. 

(e) 1001 : New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
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Richard Strauss is the opera to· shelf during th~ ",tt~~1t_u~f 
night. Since Richard took an m.. r~dini S"todes J~y f~~ .~ I 
orQinately long time to' state his Stevelllon, Bec;au8e loI ,,~ q{lvItt)MI 
musical proposition, the Eve· Iier treatment .he ~tvedl ~ttit. .. 111 
ning·lI.t·the-Opera broadcast will hands of anoOWlc:e1'4 .IIji,.:»,*, 10 
begin at 6 p.m. readers a~, we w\III 'lllYIMI' ~ _I 

NOBODY KNOWS WHY, but you what's g9in~ to be on 'I;I)~ 
the whole of this .afternoon's ser· Bookshelf this morniilg 'a~ U~; ~ , 
ious music broadcasting is given you'lI have to l une in and find 
over to George Frederick Handel. out for yourselves. 
From 1 p.m. until Tea Time, no SPEAKING 0 F THE UN· 
other composer will darken our KNOWN, tOOay's Editorial Paae 
turntable; it's almost like Christ· is apt to be composed of almost 
mas. any kind of speculation upon the 

TRY AS YOU WILL, you can· world in which we live. As a mat· 
not easily get Sir Laurence Olivier ter of fact, editorialists lately 
into this column or onto the radio have been all over the map: at· ' 
without having it come out "Mr. tacking the Supreme Court on 
Oliver." So, all together now, let's the one hand, opposing tilt Prh- I 

try it again: Olivier (oh·Lm·vee· ident on the other, and d. 
YilY) is the last name of the man satisfied with the Congress ill 

.. rlda, In. If, Ifill general - an of whicb goes "" 
prove that no 0IlfJ han!l ~.". 
what the oth~r two AlI'e' doillll Ii ' 
YIN'd liJIe lOIIIe heIp., bo"".( 
try our EP at ~ : 30 p.m. tqdq, 
It makes Illuch of tJte-llews ~.,.. 

8:00 
8 :15 
1:30 
1:00 

Momllllr Chapel 
New. 
Mu.o\c 
History of Recent Llllln Am· 
erlca 

' :41 MUll" 
':55 New. 

10:00 Bookwll 
10 :30 MUllc 
11 :00 Forum 
11 :30 Music 
11 :11& Comlnl Event. 
11 :~. New. C8peule 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 New. 
12:~ Edltorl.1 Pale 
1:00 Mootly MUilc 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
~:OO Preview 
5: 15 Bilorta T ime 
S :4~ C.nadlan Pre. Review 
6:00 EYenln, at the Opera 
I:~ Newt Flnel 
1:!15 Sport. New. 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 
KIItII·FM •• 7:00 Fine Mu"c 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

.1.1 m,. , 

ri&.bt ul\deJl$tan4ablCl Il ',?, 
LET US REPEAT, t~ ~.,. 

Hi~tory of Latin ,AIP,,~rjca £OuI~ 
hardly be more »J;9Vo,cll()V~.6&' , 
at the same time, .our Jelicru:r
Professor Charles Amade - II 
fairlY. provocatiye. loa. ~eeII 
the two of them, there slio,*, be 
a very interesting c1aSSfO(lll 
course this summer from WSUI, 
daily at 9 a.m. 

NOT SO FAR AWAY is the iJ. 
suance of a . new (July·Au~) 
Guide to Serious Music. If yell 
are a new girl in town and wollld 
Hke one, just write. 

------,.--~-----------------
tJniversity Bu.lletin Board' 
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, • 1 
1NTIIl·""aIIITI OHJ.l8TJr'N UL· 

LOW811rP will meet ' tor an hour III 
Bible l'Udy e.ch ~""I)' ""'" at 
7:30 dur~ the ~!lnune~ ~ .. Ion, In 
the J: .. t LObby Conference Room 01 
lI\e Iowa MtlJlorlal ' Vllion. nil fir. , 
m"Un, will be hlP.ld June, 13, and 
with the x~ptlon to Jllly 4. will 
eontlnue UI\lU AU'Ull .. , 

OlallfAN Ph:u:-a;"Du(O IX""· 
1N 4"OJII ",III be IIlvan June II from » 10 ~ p,m. In 104 Schaeffer /lill . Rei· 
liter In 103 Schaef1er Han It yOIl wl.h 
10 tlke th. eltam. 

aIO.'''TlONAL SW ..... INO for 
all women Illldent. Monday throu.h 
ITld.y rr"m, • to S p .m. In the Woo 
men '. GymllAl8lum. 

'IELD IIOU8I PLAY NIOHT tor 
.tudenll. fatuity, sUit! Ind apoUM ate 
held ev.ry Tlloaclay Ind I'rl<la), nlllli 
IroI1lT:1O 10 ' :10 p,m, talllll)' nllhl 
will be held from 7:15 to • p.m. on 
W~n"'.)'1 In lilt ".111 }Iou ... 
IdehUftcatlon carda Ire nee .... r)' lor 
'dmlltallOe. Clukl .. n will be .dmltted 
onl1 II IhCl¥ Ire .~com~nled by an 
Idult whO h ... n Ib ell'll • 

CANOl hMW I. Iv.l\ab e 10 
Il1ldfnll hlvlli •• " Idllntlrlc.tlon CIII'II 
It the IOllowtlll Um.l ; h""., t/U'oullh Frld." noon 10 I 
p.m. 

Salurday. JI a.m . \0 • p .m . 

'UWCII ';';'--U"."'AnOM 
Will be .Iven JUlie J. 'rom 3 10 a pm 
In .. Icllatfler HaJJ. TllIIM wlahin. 

,I J, 
10 ta ke Ih~ ex41h 11110' ld .111\ ~ 'III! I 
the bullelhl board ollllide 01 .T'.· 
acU.r. __ t i' . .~, : ,,: ~ 

.UMMalt O"~I ''M~ ' '''''' 
oIrn~nd~l';·~~~~j~klldl~~'1t'· 

p,m. on July 10, '-". nil • till 
opera wUI 'ealure a 11111 cart. _~ 
and orehestr~ Tlckell will be I 
able at the lOa'" Lobby peak 01 
Iowa Memorial Unlon .daIlY 'I!J i 
SUM.)') tlArtln, July 11. iliaD 
will be Ie<:eptlll durlnr till :.. ... 
July 1J . 18. Ticket. wll be •• -
In Maebrllle Auditorium lro", , ~ 
a p.m. on evenln,. w. oPOI'I' II .. 
.. nted . Alldreu m.1I orden lit 0DtI!! 
lowl Memorial Union. All tie_eli tIIII 
be re .. rved and will .. 11 IIIr .... 

IlIIHlo\aa,u1 for U"lyvtl" !r.': 
.hony Of'chestr. will bt !leld Tu_ 
.nd 'l'hurld'y ivelll.,.. lrolll ,:111 

• 

' :11. 

.~~':: :=.ft"=~11 
10110 .. 1ft .; ""'.,. ... ."" .. 1IIlU..... \~ 

lINI'"I''' 0 o~ •• ~r~ IIABY ... tl'HO LlA tit II 
ell..... ., Mtt. Dar "" • 
.I\.111e f ~ .ha", ~ , II,,,,. lCD' tIIe~ I 
eall Yn • ..., '.,,11 at.. • 

....D. 'TOot: Il['(W~Ano!ll 
tool "'mlMtllln III II..;; 

lie .I¥tn In lOt Unlversll7 . . ' 
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"Maybe-Bag" --Standby 
For Moscow Housewife 

IoWa City housewives may com- Ican housewife wbo had her avos· 
plalit when they can't find fresh ka with, ber when she went to a 
\GIIIItoesor wb~n eggs go up two Bolshoi theatre perfo!'fllance. 
_, but they ",ve nothing on the Miraculously, the ~atre lobby's 
1r000),les of the American hfusewlfe bufCet 9isplayed scarce bananas 
III M~. ' for sale. I Why, she couldn't figure, 

I' but there tbey were. She yanked 
A. Wbtern woman new to the out the "maybe-bag" and stocked 

.,. of bou~keeping there, ac· up. She ' managed 1-1> gilt some 
eo~lbi to WIlliam L. Ryan, As- oranges and one lemon (for the 
~Iatcd Press writer, soon learns equival~nt oC 35 cents) from a 
i!Ie :yjlu. oC an "&Voska." street vendor some' apples from a 
(· Tbe .RUssian word "avos" means state store. To this she added Cau· 
~ or perhapa. An avoska is caslan strawberries ($8 for two 
• a/tOp'ping bag made of meshed pounds) stumbled upon a farmer '.s 
1k!Jig, which can be roned Into a market, and canned grapefru,t 
uttle ban and carried in the house· sections imported from Denmark. 
,He" pocket. It's her "maybe- Her guests voted the accidental 
.... ~I fruit salad an enormous success. 

The reason Is simple. The house· The American wife In Moscow 
WU~ never knowl when, in her usually has a big, roomy apart· 

\ dsllat .trolls, she might run Into ment, reached by a creaky eleva· 
• pleasant surprise. Something In tor which frequently conks out. 
~rt lupply - say a cabbage In Foreigners invariably get big 
• tlble of seasonal shortage or an apartments, despite the housing 
unexRCCted appearance of bananas shortage. They are not supposed to 
til tIie local markets - may pop be aware of the shortage. 
¥p: 6~t 'comes the .avosk~ and the She likely w~l b~ve ,one o~ t"{o 
housewife grabs whJ!e the grabbing maids and a chauffeur, according 
Is~. · 'I " to Ryan, paying them about f90 a 

J , Ru~lng a househ91cl iI1 , Moscow, month each. A domestic f(lr a ~USi 
~ i!e, a bewildering, frustrating sian family - many upper class 
eli!rcise in control of th'l temper. Communists h"ve domestic help 
Klan says. The novice is Inclined - gets half that much. , " 
oceuionally to tear her hair, but Laundry Is a , problem. If tbe 

I the veteran settles down and makes housewife sends it, out It takes 
the best of it. days and Is always pojlrly <lone, 

S1Ie ,learns, for example, that If rn addition, she must laboriously 
sew or embroider her number on 

abe · Is plannillg on entertaining a each article. She tries to locate a 
jarp troup of guests, it Is wise 
Ui ' ord;er four or five times the workable washing machine to ease 
.mount of supplies she needs. Tbat these problems, but (hey are hard 

, to find. 
Imprpv~s the chances of getting She imports basic canned staples 
eDOIlih from Denmark - canned cream 

• 'Unlike the Russian housewife, and milk, fruits and other items 
t~ American believes in buying short In supply in Moscow. If she 
for I week or more at a lime. That has children, she depends upon im· 
Ia be¢ause, unlike her Russian sis' ported canned milk. The Russians 
ler, the American housewife usual- can now deliver fresh milk to pri, 
Iy has freezer and refrigerator vate homes, but the service is un· 
lIor ... e space. The Russian ladies dependable. The milk has a much 
are 'accustomed to buying from lower butterfat content than the 
day .to .day - and spending four Western standard, and anyway, 
or rive hours a day at the task of tbe American housewi(e 4oela't 
,bopping. trust the local milk. 

training a R,¥sian m!li~ to the The children, if the family wish-
AmerIcan routi~ ill *<It"ea~. The es~ can go I tel Jtti88ian primary 
RusiJall woman doeSb't understand schOols. Some American young· 
\be capitalist notion of buying in sters do, and are well treated. 
bulll.llM 1,1_haIt aMhII W.erD1 hen. gOJ jg~booli'.nIDJIi" ..dlpW· 
bouJewUe's,.hopping Ust: 100 eggs matic missions. 
at _ t&me. ~verel pounds of butter, Social life ' lends to pall after 

, ~~ 6f ,whatever canned goods awhlle. The foreigners meet most· 
mi~ be-1\'vaUable a dozen pounds ly the same' foreigners all the time, 
of beef \liMn it Is I~ good 'supply ~ and the diversion is much the same 
10 be hoarded in the freezer. - entertaining and more enter-

Beet Is scarce in some ~asons. taining. Contacts with Russi.ans 
1a oIMrs there is a glut of It, par- are mostly on tbe official 'level, 
ttCu1arly If there has been a but occasionally Americans see a 

few who have been sophisticated 
~h~ and farmers are slaughteshr- by travel or who figure they have 
hiI. more cattle than usual. Fre nothing to lose. Even they seem 
veceta~leli often disappear Crom nerVO\lll and fidgety in the com
the markets. Staples like !ettuce, pany of a houseful of foreigners . *- and beans disappear 10 win· Most foreign families have tele. 
ttl'. vision sets, but the programs are 

Ga.tronomes (state s~ore8) now so dull that TV occupies little of 
eliyer orders - a fairly recent their time. other diversions in
tevelopment for Moscow. They clude the theatre beaches in sum· 
ebarge a service fee of abou~ three mer, skating and'skiing in winter. 
per Cent or the bill. Dental and medical care are a 

Wives with unlimited access to problem. Dental methods appear 
weU.:etocked embusy commissa- primitive to the Westerp. And ~
~ have fewer problems than viet medicine, despite spectacular 
tlioae not cormected wltb diplomat· work In its upper reaches. lags be
Ii: Ifrisslons - mostly the help- hind the general Western level. 
Dleets of foreign correspondents: One thing most Western wives 
And QC(laslonally there 18 a plell' in Moscow have in common, says 
anf aurprlse. • Ryan: When their husbands' tours 

Ott a recent visit to MoScow, of duty are completed, they are 
Ryan beard the story of the Amer- seldom sorry to leave, 

I 

Perfect Salesman's Wife-
Ambitious, Loyal, Funny, Etc. 

Etiq uette Sti" 
Important 
At Showers 

Rules of etiquette on bridal show
ers are more relaxed nowadays 
but some old traditions are still 
observed, and the wise hostess will 
abide by them. 

Originally -an afternoon alfair, 
showers may now be given at any 
convenient hour, but the occasion 
is always regarded as a "surprise" 
for ,the bride·t.o-be. Invitations 
should ~o only to her, close 
friends and the gifts should not 
be e~nsive since most of those 
invited ' will aJso be sedding wed
ding presents. 

The ~stess should indicate whe
ther she Is giving a linen, kitch
en or personal shower - and the 
hostess discreetly ascertains color 
and decorating themes or clothing 
sizes of the bride-to-be, depending 
on the type of &hower being 
planned. 

The shower gifts are placed in 
anothe( room from the paNY or 
screened from view until time for 
the bride-to-be to open and admire 
them. This is usually done before 
the refreshments are served. 

The recipient of the shower gifts 
owes a polite thank you to all those 
present, and should send a card 
expressing appreciation to anyone 
who sent a gift but was unable to 
attend. 

Get Right 
C,rothes 
To Clean 

You may have the right clothes 
for formal teas, informal picnics, 
and semi·formal dances, but do 
you have something to wear when 
you do the Saturday cleaning? 

Purchasing a special outfit for 
this particular task is not only 
practical, it's emdent, accident 
preventing and morale buUding. 

Belts, bows, bindi\lg bodices, 
ample skirts and dragging sleeves 
of a rag bag wardrobe can trip, 
JJn~ , nearly ~r0'l'n I you . . . or , at 
the yery least slow up your wor~. 

To dress for II cl~ning job , 
choose . garments that suit your 
tasks. " , 

Culottes, sh9rts and knee pants 
(but not tigh~ ones) provide the 
leg .action and modelty needed 
lor climbing ladders or gettlng 
down on all fours. 'Top these with 
shirts 'having plenty of shoulder 
room, sbort or no sleeves, a mid
riff or a taU long enough \0 ltay 
tucked in. 

Il reaching, swinging or shak
ing things are the order of your 
day, be unencumbered. Beltless 
opaque ' shifts allow you to get 
away with as little as possible un
derneath. 

Going to be on the move? Your 
supplies can travel with you when 
you wear a wrap-around skirt or 
house dress with many pockets. 

Be bright I about your workday 
wardrobe. Co~teract the drab 
situation hy chOosing gay prints, 
bold stripes, vivid hues. 

Be pretty about It, .too. Protect 
your hair from ' dust by tying it 
under an attractive scarf. For 
glamour later, tuck in lOme c~l
ers, but make certain they are 
well hidden from view . 

Don't make more work for your· 
self. Choose crease·resistant, drip
dry fabrics that promise fresh ap
parel for the next cleaning day 

" , AP Newsfeature. be improved or changed. without a siege at the ironing 
· Wbat a rl.lng young salesman "Above all, she must show a board first. 
IhOuId look for In a wife II spell. keen Interest in the man that you '11Iese tips will make the clean-

. .. 
-- . r Marriage Takes Financial Planning 

YOUNG 
-Mr. and Mrs. J im V. Young, 3 

West Park Road, are the parents 
of a daughter, AM Elizabeth, born 
Saturday. June 10, at Mercy Hos
pital. She weighed seven pounds, 
one ounce. , 

(Students or faculty meQlber 
who wish to announce births shou· 
Id call or write The Dayy Iowan 
witb the necessary ·informalion. 
The Births column Is published 
every Friday ; information-must be 
received by Thursday nOOD to ap
pear the oext day.) 

Patio Accessor'ies 
Now Being Made 
Of Canvas Fa'bric 

You can brighten your patio and 
make it more livable this sqm.mer 
with canvas accessories in unusual 
shapes and fresh , dazzling colors. 

This versatile fabric, a longtime 
~ing favorite with homeowners, 
Is creating a stir in the decorating 
world. Designers and decorators 
are turning canvas into tlunflow
er·shaped umbrellas, basket-weave 
fences and many other acCessories 
designed to provide shade.afld pri
vacy. 

By DONALD I. ROG ERS 
Herald Tribune News Service 

About this time of year a great 
many young couples are rushing 
the final preparalions for their 
June weddings and despite the 
problems with guest Lists and shop.. 
ping forays, a number oC them 
manage to write lhis department 
seeking counsel on their pros
pective financial problems. These 
are the smart ones. They' ll do all 
right, these kids, because they're 
approaching the family budget in 
an orderly manner. 

Th!! women's magazineS are 
jammed with information on how 
to buy proper clothes for a wed
ding, how to run a successful re
ception, and even on how to adjust 
psychologically to marriage, but 
rarely, if ever, do you see advice 
on how to run a marriage on a 
financially sound basis. It's as 
tbough money weren't the trans· 
cending reason for most marital 
problems. 

It 's nice, indeed , to have a pretty 
wedding and a memorable recep· 
tion , and it 's wholesome to be 
prepared for the adjustments 
necessary in sharing life. But no 
matter how philosophical you care 
to wax, it's a darn sight easier 
to be happily married if you have 
financial security and financial 
competence than it is if you go 

Cut Flower~ Will Keep 
MaDY womert ,)lesltate' to keep 

bouquets of cut flowers ~uring thC 
summer because tbey wilt so quic· 
kly. Actually, a,p arrangea;nent of 
cut 'flowers will keep its freshness 
and ooauty much longer than many 
.housewives reali:re: Here are a r~w 
simple rules that will prolong the 

beauty of cut flowers from your 

Second, put warm water in the 
vase. Depth is not as important 
as having I all stems reach Into 
what water is there. Fill the con· 
tainer to the brim after the ar
range~ IS completed. I~ is not 
n~sar1 to change the water eve· 
ry dhy, but add water', as needed, 
to keep !be container filled. 

garden: , Third, use commercial nower 
.1 

First, use irnmacu1ateJ.y clean foods or preservatives. These 
containers. Scrub tbem with soap I blend just tbe right amounls of 
and water before aDd a,ter each sugar and acidifier which give cut 
use to eJiminate Geeay germs that I{lowers strength and reduce bact· 
hasten wilt, erial growth. 

along like Aesop's grasshopper aDd line of endeavor, would ever have 
throw the household into turmoil partners we'd be in love with. 
when the first utilities bill cornea U It IOUnds as though I'd make 
bounding in. a busIDess enterprise out of mar-

If I could do it all over again, riage, that's what I intended it to 
the first thing I'd do would be to mean. I've seen too many letters 
make my wife my business part- from unhappy people because of 
nero I'd make it clear from the their unbusinessl.ike approach to 
outset that my role is to earn the marriage. Two cannot live as 
money and bers is to be custod- cheaply as one, and two ca.nnot 
ian of it. live as cheaply after they acquire 

I'd asIc her to pay all the bills childreo than they can when they 
dole out all of the monthly re: f"trst start out in life. The articleS 
payments, and yes. by golly, keep which say otherw~ are usually 
track of the whole operation 10 written by old maad!, bachelors, 
that she and I, together, could or women who live on high all· 
work. out the tax lChedule on Form mony payments. 
1040 next April. First off, I'd want to draw a 

I'd expect her to save lOme, too, will, and I'd want my wlfe to draw 
and in time, if she's a succeasful one, too. In them we wouJd have 
saver, to work with me in select- to take into consideration what 
ing some invest.meata, such as would happen to our possessions 
good common Sloc, ks. and accumulation of wealth or 

property if we died in a common 
Since she'd be the beneficiary, accident, such as happens every 

I'd want her to figure out just weekend on our highways. Fur
how much insurance I should place ther, we 'd have to consider what 
on my life, and just how much I would happen to our possessions 
should increase It as my income In the event one of us predeceased 
increases and the aIze of our fam- the other. 
ily grows. Next, I'd want us both to be, in 

And ahe, of course, would pay to plan for my retirement. NQI: be· 
the insurance premiWTll out of the cause I'm lazy and look longingly 
money I'd earn and turn over for toward the day when I get the 
custodianship. gold watch, but because I'm a 

That's partnersbip, real partner- realist about our economy. 
ship, and we'd both be lucky, be- I realize that because of tAXes 
cause neither of us, in any other and a gargantuan redistribution 

of wealth by nwnerous !IOClaI :. 
forces. the chanc.es that J will ..be
come a milliooaire are mighty 
remote. 

Moreover. it is not my makeup 
to want to pressure my employers 
or my Government to proVide for 
my retirement. I'd like to be able 
to do it myself, and lurn to my 
employers or my Government only 
if I lack the ability to do so. . 

So J'd start out. with my new 
bride, planniDg for my eventual 
" independence." That's a better 
word than retirement, a.nd a tar 
better concept than !IOCial security. 

My independence would require 
careful planning and pleasingly 
close cooperation with the part" 
Del' wbo would lhare cqualJy in 
whatever succesa the proer~. 
had. 

That 's what I'd do if [ could go 
back to the beginning. That's what 
I'd teJ.I any yaun, folks headin, 
toward the altar who haveJ)'t ' 
given mucb thought . yet , to those ' 
ugly litUe envelopes with the ceI· 
lophane windows . . . Ihose u,ly 
little envelopes that ru..n mare 
marriages than any other factor. 

'. 
, . 

Bowling Inspires 
New Fashions 
For Both Sexes 

I " 

What's the score in bowling 
fashions ? Jf you follow the rules ' 
of comfort and good taste, you 'll ' 
rate bigh. 

Smart w~men c;hOO8e outfits 
which look attractive and allow 
full freedom oC movement. These 
Include shirtwaist dresses and 
pleated or gathered skirts with 
loose·fltling blouses. A I u c k y 
strike (or feminine bowlers' II the 
return of culottes to the fashion 
scene. 

Men who want to bowl over both ! pins and the ladies prefer neatly 
tallored siacks and good·looking 
sport shirts in cotton prints and 
knits. Look for bowling clothes in 
easy care fabrics, which wUJ not 
shrink and which give good wash , 
and wear service. '11Ien you' ll havo 
more time to spend at your favor· 
ite sport. 

• ....... rNa _.L ...... te.... • $OJfIJt 
~o~ · .. ,- , .. .." ..... 

I. Ti ~re.~, :Iho. 

and flYery , j , ... 
FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 

6:00 P.M. 

Another Friendly 
and EUl&lV8 SenJicfI 

fill PARKING 

, .' 

ed out by Vincent F. Sullivan, New are, the problems of your job, and 
York newspaper executive, In a your supreme ambition to reach ing easier, too: ~iiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii~_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
~Ir called "How to Sell Your out for the high salary objective. Be an organizer. Make lists of 
Way into the Big Money," pub- "And she should have some sex chores. Crossing them off 81 they 
lilbed by Prentice Hall. appeal. are done is an encouraging sign 

AcCording to Sullivan, "a wife "If you can't find a girl with of progress. But don't overrate 
mUat be ambitioul not only for all the aforementioned character- your capabilities within a given 
herlelf but for her husband. She iatlcs, you should just keep try-
.DI\IIt work with him, prod him, Ing." time, or you will become dis-
JIUIb him If he peedl It, but never '11Iis of course II just one facet COIJraged. 
too obviously nor too faIt. of SlIlllvan's ady!ce on how to ~- Be an efficiency expert. Inter-

"Sbe must be a good aport about come a super·salesn'lan. Alter q\lt, cb t' job with sed tary 
dlaappolntments and setbacks. lining the techniques, from pro< ange ac l~e s en 
Wbeft a real erial. take. place, her ductlon ,research to the' dotted Iin\l, oneil· 
PhIlOlOph)' should be, 'Well, I'm he wind.s up with a call to "get And be a good manager. Analyze 
OIl the noor now - I certalnl), back to work." taska, determine abUitiea of the 
can't fall off from here.' "The secret 01 Soviet succesaes," chU<iren and your ~usl:IaDd and 

"She must demonatrate ber be says, "Is that their people work delegate responsibilltlea to. them. 
loyall1 to you, ana show a deep .. if coffee break I didn't exist; If you are looking pretty, you 
teIpeet lor your abpltlea and your our people work as If nothing else wiJ1 have a better chance of taIk-
IIIIbltiona. existed." . ing them Into it. 

"She must never be critical of 
Vou In lilY way, but should 10 out 
of her war to compliment you 
~ver a all poaaibl., . 
:'It .be quibble. about' money -

dtop ber fait. 
, "The )'OIm, lady under Inspec· 
tIon mUit have a plea.ant and 
.*ried voice. If .be I. the whlnlnl 

'bpe or In an), way bol.~, 
~k ber oIf the n.t immediately. 
. 'If lilt hu a .ood 1liiie of ::r' lncludin, the abllll1 to 

~ .. , at herself, • probibl)' will 

"1IIe mUlt be bl, enquch l.9 mind 
W lecept your frl.ndl and InodeI 
It flcrlatloa without arcllticalty 
teWnIl YOII that perh..". they mlgbl 

I'HEN rHEY WORK. 
.YOU PROFIT 

, I 

" ').: 

. 
" 

.' ~ , 

507 ,E. COLLEGE ST. 

I 

/ @ .1961, KiM PUll.Ica SyadiQUt, Inc~ Wod.r Iwm mem.L 

A TTENSH.UNNNN • • • 
Some folks lust can't take 0 quiet hint. They have to be shouted atl 

BEETLE BAILEY Is one of them - to the everlasting de.pair of his Sarge , •• 
and the rich, dally enloyment of hi' million. of faithful fans. 

BEETLE appears today In mar. than 800 newspapers 011 over the world. - . 
Take a quiet hint from us- and don't mill the laughs in -

a.etle Bailey 

Every Day In 
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: .. Evas'~evski fa Mcf . ~ 
.Ft: · Madisonls e I·~ 

.. 
~o~by Bru~ 
Takes lead 

'John Phelan 
:·Moves Up 

, 

In o.s. Open 
LEAQER$ 

, , By ,BILL SHERMAN 
. Staff Writer 

if I ' (Leo.ln .. 1I ... 1·,ound .c.rc. In lb. V.S. 
Open Oolt Cbamplonohlp _ par 
a3-~1I-70:) 

, ! 

, Things got tougher, but Jim 
Evashevski continued to r61l t 

towards his , third tourname~t 
trophy. Ft. Madison's John 
Phelan remained the only ob
sta~le barring Evashevski's bid 
for the Sl'ate Junior Golf cham
pionship, 

Bobby U"', Menominee Falls, Wis., 
35-3~-69 

B,Ob Ooalbf, Crystal River, Fla ., 
)0-31>-70 

'I'.mm, Boll, Crrstal River. Fla., 
34-36-70 

P" .. I "trne,., Auburn . M ..... 311-38-71 
Kcl Na .. rc. Sydney. Australla 36-35--71 
Rex Bsxter Jr., AmarJl)o . Tex.. 85-

36- 71 , 
Bcn lIo .. an, For' Worth , Tex., 31-

37- 71 
~arlY Ifarlol, Lemont, III., 36-~71 
A:llcn delb.".r, Santa Barbara, Calif" 

34·37- 71 
Bruce Crampton, Aus tralia, 35-36-71 

• • • 
The 17-year-old tournament 

,favorite has already won the 
medalist and sportsmanship tro· 
phies. 

Tee off time for Itll$;lay's cham
pionship match llj ~30 a,m, 

Evashevski got behipd his oppon
ent (or the first time m State Jun-

tior Golf Tournament ' p,lay. Shoot
ing bis worst golf 
of the meet, Eva
Shevski t r a i I -
ed Decorah's Tom 
Gillman by two 
holes at the mid· 
way point in their 
hird round 

match: . 
I' , 

However, the 
City goUer 

regained his par· 
PHELAN breaking form to 

win the match 2 up and advance 
to the fourth rOllnd of play opposite 
Jim Kallechek of Dubuque. 

In that match Evashevski again 
trailed at the end of nine holes. 
This time the tables were turned 
on him as' his opponent broke par 

, to take a 1 up lead, 
The two fine golfers halved the 

next two holes before Evashevski 
won the , 12th hole to tie the match. 
However~ the Dubuque shooter 

regained the lead on the next hole. 
After tit')ing the 14th hole Evashev- ' 
ski rallied to win number 15 and 16 
to recapture the lead. 

The leader then halv~d the 17th 
and won the 18th to win the match 

,2 up. fl 

This was the first time ' in to urn a
m~nt play that Evashev~ki was 
forced to go the full 18 holes tp 

BIRMINGHA!M, Mich. IA'I - Lit· 
.tie Bobby Brue, a professional less 
than two years, whipped fearsome 
Oakland ;, Hills Thurs<Jay and 
gllabbed the first round lead in the 
61st U.S. 'Open Championship with 
a I·under·par 69. 

Ten (cou'ot 'em) one-putt greens 
brought the proud, old course down 
for the 5-foot-9, ~---~-
26-year-old pro 
Crom Menominee 
Falls, Wis. When 
the nearJy dawn
oo·dusk assault by 
the select field of 
150 was ended, 
Brue - who looks . 
more like an ae- ' 
countant than a 
goil pro - held a 
one·stroke I e a d 
over Bob Goal by and {ol1mer 
champion Tommy Bolt, both reg· 
iste~ing from Crystiil Lake, fla. 

Bolt had the belt ch.~ for • 
laast a share of the laoct, but -
coming , in .bout 20 minutes after 
Brue - he bogied ' ttI. hKt two 
holes .nd ttw .. of the last five 
to fluH his chance, 

Bolt, well known for his temper 
tantrums, apparently came a bit 
unraveled after a spectator called 
hun a term roughly translated as 
" jerk." The remark Crom the gal. 
lery came after a litUe girl had 
run acrpss the rear of the 14th 
green and distracted Bolt as he 
was putting. Bolt called on the 
marshal to contain the crowd 
more and the remark followed. 

So did Bolt's downfall . He 
started it by three·putting tbe 14th 
hole where the incident occurred. 

Brw 'tur~ pro after the 1959 
National p.mateur tournament 
at:Kf in a ya,., and a half of pro 
golf ha. WOB $4,000. His best 
finish wa,; ninth this ya,v in the 

deJ(!il.~,. hi~,t9P,~0.n~Q~)1" <!",IIOHqqA I h'j'" 

• Phelan had a much easier time I 

.advancing to the finals. 

, ,..., l"-

I N.w O~ltt.c1I's and the St. Pet_ 
burg ~peM. , 
The most important ttlurnalnmtt 

he's won is the Wisconsin Stale 
Open. , . In motning play he eliminated 

Bill O'Connor of Atlantic 6 and 4. 
Later in the afternoon his,Victim 

·Was highly regarded Brllce Fischer, 
Manning, 3 and 1. 

Fischer, who knocked out dark 
horse J\lrry Askam, Muscatine, in 
the third round, had putting trouble 
against Phelan, as he missed 
several "two and three foot shots, 

Bairns To ' Attend 
"Michigan ReuniQn 

Iowa's new Head Football Coach, 
Jerry Burns, wi\) be among the 
40 members of the 1950 University 
of Michigan football team Who 

. will gather at Ann Arbor . this 
week end for a class reunion. 

The 1950 Sq\l~a WIIS the~ l~st 
. ' Miclligan team to win the" 'Big 

. Ten and Rose Bowl" champioq· 
, spips. ' , ",. 

The '50 squad beat Ohio SUite, 
~3, in the famous battle of the 
i)lizzard at Columbus to win the 
Big Ten· title' ilnd went on tj) !>eat 
CaHfornia at Pasadena 14·6, with 
two fourth-quartev touchdowns. 

Burl'\s was a substitute quarter· 
back on that squad. 

The former Michigan players 
will gather for a day of golf lind 
a .dirll1,er _with their ex·teammates 
and former coach, Bennie Ooster· 
bann, now assistant athletic direc
tor at Michigan. 

Iowa Citian"in Meet 
DES MOINES 1A't . :", Ranking 

young players moveQ a)lead ~rs. 
day in the junior diV. ision of the 
lIa~keye Open tennis tourna ent. 

Advancnig to the · semifinal fIM: 
the 18-year..old' and under oup 
were Bob Stock, Grundy Ce ter,1 
'ranked N~. 1 John wumer,MI 
Iowa City" N? 2; Ri! I'ri " 
of Des Moines, No. ~pd liVe' 
Strauss of Iowa City, o. 4. 

In second round play Stock at 
Ken Wright of Ceder Ilapid •• &-3. 
6·1 and Wilmeth, who had been 
extendE!(j to three seta ,in the firat 
game, beat Mike Knox of Des 
Moines, 6-,2, 6-1. 

Dave Strauss had , str~t /ICJ~ 
victories over Bill ' Burns' of Mll. 
waukee and Jerry Krause o(~jIl
neapolis. 

In 'doubles competition Wilmeth 
teamed up with Friedman to move 
ahea,d. . 

In the 15-year age bracket, all 
. three seeaed perlormcrs advanced 
...., No. 1 Chuck Darley, Iowa City; 
No.2, Richard Stoksta<i, Cedar 
Falls and No.3, John Zobezyk, 
Omaha. 

,Io~ Cit)"s Stevt ftoueht4ln, 
seeded No. 1 gafned ~ semi1.JnaJs 
of the 13·year..old division with an 
ea.)' v~htf¥ tAr. UM: ~~ 
round. 

. " 

Pictured lbov. is Jim Ensh.vskl IS he chips 
• onto the gr.en of ,he plr 3, 150 yard 4th hole on 
SUI's South Finkbin. cour .. durinll mltch play 
of the 15th Innull Stl" Junior Golf Tournam.nt. 

i ,Survives 
Eva.hevski sho' steady 36-36, par 7'1 IIolf 'in d.· 
f.atinll Jim KacheUek, Dubuque, 2 up to ~ 
into the finals .... ln5t John Phelan, Fort MadI· 
son. -Daily Iowan Photo by Llrry -Day 

NGJ\A Track, Fi~ld Meet Today 
PHlLA,oIDlJPHIA fA'I - Southern 

Cali1ornia, with an embarrassment 
of riches, goes after its 22nd NCAA 
kack and field championship in 41 
years {tarting today at the Univer
sity of ~ennsylvania's Franklin 
Field. 

and Warren Farlow in the half· 
mile. 

The other three defending cham· 
pions are Dyrol Burleson of Ore
gon in the mile, John TOOmas of 
Boston University in the high jump 
and J. D. r.far~in of Ok1a~oma 

in the pole vault. 
Burleson, woo set an Arnerican 

recQrd of 3:57.6 for the mile, given 
a Httle push/ probably will get 

near the lop along with Villanova, home nder lour minufes. If he de-

Aclual/y. it was a day of wasted 
opportunities for most of the touted 
players +- including Cour·time 
champion Ben Hogan, and the co
favorites, Arnold Palmer and Gary 
Player. 

Hogan, off to an explosi ve start 
when h&: ank a OO-foot approach 
shot for:: Ni eagle 3 on the second 
hole, rlin into a bundle of bogies 
and finished in a big group at 71. 

P.lmer, the ~nding dutm, 
pion, '!f'd PI.yer, the M .... r. 
king froI'.t South AfriCl, h.d 
puttini: iJU.eries. 
Palme~, three-putting four greens 

and blowipg other putls, wr,und up 
with a ' 74 .. Player shot a 75 - , 
missing' io putts of 10 feet and un-
der. . •. 

'Sam Snead - most famous non· 
winner 'in Open history - started 
with a ~o~ble bogey' 6 on the very 
ilr,st hOle and firusl!ed with a 73. 

Coach Jess Mortensen's squad 
is so loaded with talent that he 
wa$ iii a posit.lim to shrug oft the 
loss of sophomore Rex Ca,wley, 
who had 'high hopes of cutting down 
the world 440-yard hurdles record 
of 49.7. Cawley pulled a mUlicle 
Tuesday. ' 

- 0 UCLA d Sa cides to try for the 880, he')) be 
Michigan, regon, an n , IoRITISH "EET favored in that, too. D III 
Jose State, TURNBERRY, Scotland (.fJ 

Trials in 15 of the 17 events 
on the program will be held Fri
day. -The only final of the firs!. 
day's progr8Jll is the 3-mile run. 
On Saturday, the other 16 '.inals 
will be held. 

No trials are scheduled Cor the 
3,OOO-meter steeplechase. 

Defending champion Kansas 
doesn't appear to have the horses 
to give Southern Cal a serious 
(ight. 

But the Jayhawks should be up 

. Thomas already baj; jumped 7-2 
Southern Cal is supplylOg two Ai~ FOlle~ Pvt. 'Ralph Morrow, a 

of the five defending champions - this season. His recognized world shy OkIaliaman, '1n two matches 
Dallas Long in the shotput and record is 7·33;4. He'll have to be in thei Bdtish Amatew.- Golf 

d on his toes to beat Avant. Championship Thursday and 
Luther Hayes in the hop, step an moved in the quarter-final round. 
jump - and both are rated heavy Morrow, 27 and attached to the 
favorites. BALLS STOLE~ nearby USAF base at Prestwick, 

Southern Cal's other certain KEOKUK IA't - &everal cartons defeatooRjlymond Munro, Scottis~ 
pojnt-scorers include Bobby Avant originally cpntaining golf balls and international player, 2 and I, in 
in the high jump, Jim Brewer in equipment and two or three golf the morning's fourth round and 
the pole vault, Bruce Mann in the I bags' believed stolen from the Ke- then sc;orep a 3 and 2 victory over 
sprints, Kevin Hogan in the mile, okuk Country Club were recQvered Dave Moffat of England in the 
Bobby Pierce in the higb hurdles in lJIinois Wednesday. I afternoon. . 

Kp.4'li · :C.oot 
r ~~~ -

I 

~ with II ,a-speed . FAN 
. I' _ th~r~'s l'hot wea~er tilield but you 'can stay cool arid 

'. . ~omt'oJ1~lo - with a 3·i~ed Ceperal Electric fan. "This 
2().inch filter fan has a signal light, thermostat, timer, 

. mOWltins panel anli revJtl'Siple action. It' s the new Trim
line design, Mod.e~ W7~5. ~ .~~ ., •••••••••••••••• $69.95 

' . .' , ' :. '. . \' 

COO~ COMFORT,qoSTS SO LITTLE. 
Fqr. as little ~ ~.QIi ~ '~E' F"I) can keep YQU cpol. This 
po~able faJ?: ~~es so m~c~ to ~ive you sutn!!ler comfort. 

.' . 

allittl, al $ 3U a mont_ 
.... r10% down ,.,..at 

* C •• I. '. t. 5 .... ms *. 3-i,..d actl ... * '~rtlltl. or wl". •• w f •• 

, ,..,. for .. ~, II.,,., 
.• '~;~:;~".;:.' 

Giants Bat' 
Braves 6-3' 

SAN FRANCISCO IA't - Willie 
Mc~vey smashed a twO·rurl hom· 
er high\i/!~i!ng a nine·hit San 
Francisco batting a~tack ,n a 6·3 
victory over the Milwaukee Braves 
Thursday. 

Mike McCormick notch~d his 
sel(ent/l triumph against five Ipsses 
as the Giants plaintained their 
challenge fQr ~he first place in t~ 
National League with their fourth 
straigbt vif:tory. , 

The Braves' Tpny Cloninger, a 
$100,000 bonus right·hander, made 
an unsuccessful major league de· 
bu~ after being called up from 
Louisville last Sunday. He left in 
the fifth inning chaq:ed with the 
half·dozen runs. 

McCormick gave up ollly six hits 
but needed relief with two out in 
Uir ninth and th~ bases loaded. 
Rookie southpaw Dick LemllY cam,!! 
on to get Felix ~antjJIil to hit into 
a game·ending forceout. 

Milwaukee tallied first on Frank 
Bolling's solo homer in the first 
frame. 
MUwaak~e ........ 11141 ooe !OO-- B 6 1 
Son Franc"co . . , . OO~ 08CI _- 6 9 0 

Cle .. la,.r, NoU.ba"" (lU, IIcllabon 
( 7) and Torre; McC.rmlclt, L.may (II) 
and Bailey. W - McCormlclt (7-~) . 
L - Clonln, .. ('-I). 

Home r.ft. - Milwaukee, Bollin, 
(9), Torre (4). San Frandlco. Me .. 
Covey 19). • 

Cincinnati B~lts " 
Pittsburgh 8-1 

PITTSBURGH (.fI - Cincinnati's 
Joey Jay won his eighth straight 
victory Thyrsqar night as the Rejl · 
legs belted Pittsburgh 8·1. 

Jay went t~e distance, as he did 
in his seven previous victories, 
giving up eight hits, striking out 
seven and wulking three. 

The Redle~ right-hander gave up 
Pittsburgh 's smgle run in the sev
enth on a walk and singles by Bill 
Mazeroski and pinch hitter Rocky 
Nelson. 
ClnelDnali ... .. . ... 021 1~ 8 liJ 0 
Plttabu"h .... .. .« 10 060 100-- I 8 , 

la7 anll ZIm..mermanj Mllell t Green 
( I), F,ancis (S) , Labine 18) and Bur. 
.. .... W - J., (8-3 ) . L - MI •• II ( ._~) . 

Dome rUD - Clnelnna-tl , POI ' (6) . 

Cards Lick Phillies 6.-3 
PHILADELPHIA - (.4'1 - The 

St. Louis Cardinals' kid battery 
of 20-year-old pitcher Ray Sa
decki and 19-year..old catcher Tim 
McCarver, and their 4().year..ojd 
veteran, Slan Musial, carried the 
Red/>irds to a 6·3 victory over the 
Philadelphia PhiJIies Thursday 
night. , 

Musial collected two singles and 
a double to lead the Cards' H·hit 
attack on four Phils' pitchers. 
st. Loal. . ....... o'!O S4It 001- e II 0 
Phl ..... 'bla ...... IIM 101 lot- 3 5 • 

ad.cltl, Mill., (8) an' MoC.rver. 
Mahart.,.. LoJomaa It) , Bal ••• b .. (6) . 
Or." (I) .n. Oalr,._,I., N~.man (3/ . 
W - Sad.ck( (5·4). L - Mab"tter 
(8.6) . 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
w: L. Pel. G.B. 

Clnclnnatl ..... . •.. :14 23 .596 -
san Franclsco ...... .. ~ 23 .506 
x- Los Angeles ... . ... S5 2+ .593 
Pittsburgh .. " " " ,, 28 25 .523 4 
St. Louis .. .. .... .. . 25 28 .4?l 7 
MIlwaukee .... .... .. 24 29 .4S3 8 
x-Chicago ...... " ... 21 33 .389 II I" 
PhiladelphIa .. " .... . 18 34 .346 13 1'.. 
x-l)lght ,ame 

TBV&SDAY'S R.ESULt 
Cincinnati 8. Pittsburgh I 
San FrancllCo 6, MIlwaukee 3 
St. 14>ul. 6, Philadelphia 3 
ClIicallo al Lo. An,elet , nllht 

TOOAl"S PROBABLE STARTERS 
MIlwaukee IBuhl 3-4 or Burdetle 

'·51 at Lo. Anlleles (Koulax 9-2)
night 

Chicago IElIsworth 2-4 or Cur ti. 2·1 ) 
at San Francisco ILoe. 4· 31 - nl&l>t 
~t. LouJ. IG lbson 3-4) a t Pl ttsburl h 

(Haddix 4-I) - nl&ht 
Cincinnati rHunt 6-3) at Phlladelphl~ 

(Buwardt 2-6)-nl,hl 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L . Pel. O,B. 

N~w YOI'k .......... . 37 21 .638 
C~1v.l.nd . ..... . ..... 36 22 .633> 
De roa ........... ... 38 22 .633 
Baltimore "" ... . . . . 3~ 30 .500 8 
W~.hlng~on . ........ 30 30 .300 8 
Boston . . . . ... 28 3!1 ' .483 9 
Ka nsa. Cit)' .. .. ..... 25 31 .446 11 
Chlca llo ..... ....... . 2& 33 .4-41 II ~ 
Mlnnesola . ..... . . ... ~ 36 .300 14 % 
Lo,. Anlleles ..... ..... 21 41 .339 18 

TPUItSOA'''S RESULTS 
New York 3, Cleveland 2 
Boston 10. Detroit 1 
Wash Ington 5. Baltimore 2 
Minnesota 4, Kansas City 3 
Chlc.1I0 3. Los Anlel.. 2 • • 

1'ODAY'S' PROBABLE STARTJl1Ul 
~Itlmo,..,· [Estrad a 4-4 .at Clev "-nd 

IStltrm.n I · OI-nlllhl 
New York ISheldon 3-2) at P<:lrolt 

lRellan 6-21-nlghl • 
Ml n.sola lMcOevllt 1-2) a l Chlc,'10 

(Lorsen 2,OI_nleh l 
W'b"J:lngton IStu~lvanl 2-4) at Boo-

t0r..,! ~~~\~.511.t~~~~! 5-4) at K an -
sa. ClI), IKra u .... O-Ol-n lght 

Sox Win 7t~ Str~ight 

New York Takes 
AL . Lead io J Tth 

, , , 

CLEVELAND (.fI - A bite, 1 
sl~c into shQrt right center,s' Id 
by \ pinch hItter .lDh)I ' !l1,1)d1 I • 

. in the 11th inqing dJOfe l .. 1J19 Y 
that gave the New York Yankees 
first place in th" American " 
League face. . ' , -,. 

The Yankees WQJl on 81 u~ I 
ed run to take over the top 8P1t : 
by Cive pel'Cefltage poiIU~, IIIJe : 
lndians al)(1 Detroit, wlH! '"' Il~ ,' 
fOl'second. ' f 

Pinch hitter Bob ~rv drtlJ!~, 1 
walk in Ie. adil)i p,f{ ~ Jlth,,~ " 
stole second, as ElIJlon ~~ ." 
struck out l\J1d went to thir4 qo 
a wjld thrpw by catcher 'JohII 1»,\ 
mano. Blanchard followed I 'filii 
his single. I' 

New Xqrk took II 2-1 !eat . , 
the seventh on an uJjearpjld. !=If. , 
foHQwing a leaqoff hom!lr ~ ,I 
Mickey Mantle. Left fielder . 
Francona dropped Yogi ~erra'~·, I 

Cor a two-base error aQd &rra ~ 
scored on a sin&:le by JJOW~. ; 
New York .... on8", lit 11- N I 
Cleveland . : . .. .. 1 ... 001 _. 1. I 

Terry and Howard ; Qra.n.,i. 'ad "' , 
an~ Romano. W - Tcrrr (6·". L -
Funk ( 7 - ~)' ' .• 
lIom~ run - Ne .. Yo,k. ~a!,lI. Ut), i I 

BoSox Pound' 
Slipping Detroit · 

DETROIT - (.4'1 - Bill 1401!' 
b9uqueUe ~ropped tile DetrA)it 1'1. 
g~rs out of lint place wi~ If 
four-hitter and Vic Wertz crOlijed ; 
a ~ases'loaded )lome run in A. JO. , 
1 victolJl Cor the Bgston Jt~1 s,x. 

The loss put the l Tig~rs ~ . ' 
s~cond place till wjt~ the qrpye. 
hjnd Indians. The Indians ~ 1-( 
to New York Thursday nj~l,iI1 U 
innings as the Yankees took iKier 
first place. ' 

MonboUqLletle sparlde!l urltjI lie i 
weakened slightly in ~he IfIIll tw~~ 
innings. I 

He yieldep a first-inning sinlle 
to Billy Bruton, then retired " 
straight batters frolJl tI¥ &eeOI!d4 
until Dick Brown was safe ~ 8!1~ 
error in the eightlj. nw rJ&t!r~ l 
finally scored in It)e ninth 'flO , 
two out when Rocky Colayito sino . 
g!ed and LarlJl Osbqrne doubi!sI) 
hIm home. 
~olton . .. .... ..... ,~ ••• ' 

Dc:::~'b.~· . ~.Ii~ · .~~':* !(-=.~I~t:i. · , 
Woo.e. lIle'l.: (61, F.. (S) a""" , 
W - M.nboa.~et\. (,-f). L - ,. ; "tn, U'Hl)~ I • f ~ • 

nom e r.n - Be.Il._, rver .. II.. ,/ f 

Xan a . Cltr . • en ... "t- ' I~l 'I MlnD •• ola ....MS .,. - , 
Naxhall , xunkel (I). 'Ia~' (:~ iN 

PI,ulan. ; Krallclt a •• ~, ... -
Xrallclt (~ - 4) . L - 8Ial., ( .. tI. 

Ho.". rn - X...... air, ...... 
(I) . 
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Higb School 
Works~op ., i, 
Closes· Tonight 

8y DAVID LIISKO 

jEdll.r'l NOle: Lei'" I. 0 .onlor .1 BI. 
pller BI,b S.b •• I, MeKe •• "rl, Pa. 
J" I. allendln, U,e .u1l1l.aUon. W.rk. 
"'P.) 

The ninth annual High School 
Students Publications Workshop. 
sponsored by the SUI SChool of 
Journalism, will close tonight with 
a commencement banquet in the 
River Room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

, FtNnk NYe, associate editor of 
thel Cedar Rapids G~zette will be 
cueS! speaker. Leslie G. Moeller, 

·lIirect'or of thl! School of Journal· 
Ism, twill award diplomas to work· 
Ishoppers. ' I 

Under the general direction of 
Edward Bassett, instructor 0 f 
journalism', the 5-day workshop 
opened Monday in Shambaugh 
Lecture Hall with the welcome of 
Dewey B. Stult, dean of the Col· 

. lege of Liberal Atts. Moeller ex· 
tended greetings for the Scheel of 
Journalism. 

Visiting workshop IHrectws 
w.re Richard Carey of Wat.rloo 
WISt High School; Donald Hal.,. 
DIS Moines Roosevelt; Leonard 
ROisman, P.rry High School; 
and Richard Simpsen, Clarion 
High School. 

Special guests includ!!d Lestpr 
'Bllnz, 'executive secr~tary of Qulll 
Dl\dlSCroll Slkiety, Iowa City; Tait 
Cil~ins. sports director pf WMT, 
'Cedllr 'Rapids i Al Grady, sports 

I;Wr of ilie Iowa ' City Press· 
Cifi~en; MiSS June Rerman, edi· 
td/4.,",chiel • of Scbolast!c Roto, aDd 
'EHC Wilson; SUI ' sports informa· 

, tiOti/t ~ftor.)( sur faculty members 
II e~50 l,artici,P~ted. . , 
. ~o hundred and ~welve high 
~P91 jOl,lrnB;iists ~sselJl~\¢ ,from 
,5,1 r~W\l ' commuplties and from 
ILlinOIS, Minnesota, and Penn· 
sylvania to gain experience in var· 
ied fields of newspaper and year· 
book production. Scholarships were 
awarded to 90 workshoppers. 

Relaxation for the students was 
provIded Monday night at a get· 
acquainted party in the River 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Union, 
and Thursday at a picnic at Lake 
Macbride State Park. 

Bassett noted that the Publica· 
' •. ~ 1'onl ,Wo,r1tshop ~as grown not 

only in numbers. but also in tho 
qUlintv' _ O!' p.articlpating stuelents. 

,E\len Jhp)lgh_ t~t sessions are for 
bffrJ6n€ Weelis duratior1, Bassell 

•• Sliid i: tIlel ' bUCst'ahding workshop to 
~; \vraicftj Jlshident:l! are 'exposed will 
ullbdttet enable them to "carry out 
~ 1 t.htl'sfaC£' jobS whIch they' h3~ boon 
~J~ t\) tllI:t' "Ninoi., ,,,It r 1<'11 , 

. r,ilt ~Jl,? I;. I. 

I· lIl-.nll)1 ,),., 

' L 1i(a~Qrdj' L~~turer 

Ike Steps to Rostrum 
Former Presld.nt Dwight Eisenh_.r. speech In hand. st.ps to the 
rostrum to address a World Conf.renc. on Local Governmenh 
Thursday In Washington. Mayor Chari .. Dall of San 01 .... Calif., 
who Introclucad him. is at left. l!i5lnho':.r. urged his audl.nc_ 
mayor. and oth.r oity oHlcials-to sol". th.ir own problem~ in· 
stead of turning to national govornments for aid.-AP Wir.,.hoto 

East German ·Head 
Seeks" Air Control,:' 

BERLIN <HTNS) - East Ger· air corridors to West Berlin: The 
man leader W!lter Ulbricht Thurs· air routes are the only way by 
day for the £lrst time openly de· which refugees or anyone else (ex· 
manded the liquidation of refugee cept for Western big three military 
camps in West Berlin as part of personnel) can travel in and out 
the Communist plan for Berlin, of Berlin without Communist inter· 

He also hinted that the plan calls ference. 
for subjecting Tempelhof airport, He said tnat the Wes~ would have 

Russia Ad~its 
Venus Rocket 
Lost in Space 

LONDON (HTNS) :..,:. Rus ia's 
Venus rocket, mute and no longer 
uDder ground control, is lost in 
space. 

The Soviet rocket failed in its 
mission to radio information to 
earth about Venus, if · indeed it 
ever approached thaf .planet. 

Soviet and British scientists ac· 
knowledged Thursday (beir 5-day 
space search for the ·Iost rocket 
with Britain's Jodrell .Bank radio 
telescope had heen fruitless. 

They also said they were UIlable 
DOW to identify positively as com· 
ing from the lost rocket any of the 
radio signals picked up ].ast month 
and the past few days with the 
telescope. 

Prof. Anna MII.vii:~. RUlli.', 
chief 'pace tracke, who took 
part In the t.l.scoP;e search. 
laid. "No _ know~ ' :.mat w.nt 
wrong . • •• No on. can tell now 
whatwlI the cause" of'the Venus 
rocket fallur.. "W. can only 
guell." she ~d. 
With much fanfare, the Russians 

launched the rocket last February 
toward Venus. It was supposed to 
come within 60,000 miles of that 
planet last May 19 or 20, when 
Venus was to have been some 3() 
million miles from the earth. The 
rocket was instrumented to gather 
data about Venus and radio the in· 
formation back to Russian ground 
stations. 

The failure of the Russian probe, 
when It was less than 10 million 
miles from earth, leaves the 
American Pioneer V probes of 1960 
the ,undispuled champion in long. 
distance radio communications. it 
senL its lasl signals Irom 22.5 mil· 
lion miles away. 

I 

New Pastry Firm 
Expects To Hire 
100 Area Pe~ple 

West Berlin's aerial gate to the to negotiate with East Germany S 'd t '11 b 
outside world, to new "alr safety" about flights across its territory. orne 100 area resl en, S WI e 

employed at Pepperid~ Farms, 
rules that could cripple air line and that the "Berlin population" Inc., according to Charlie M, Good, 
operations in and out of the city. would want different arrangements plant manager of Iowa City'S new. 

Ulbricht macle his statemenh than the present ones. est industry. 
on B.rlin at a press conference H. asserted that Berliners are The frozen pastry firm expects 
at his Governm.nt headquart.rs being "disturbed" by noi51 of to hire 15 to 20 employes July 2-8 
on East Berlin'. L,..i!t~iger planes flying overhead and by with 40 more by September and 
Strass., in ,a byildin.g t~t form· ,the fear d~f ~rcraft. "fl!"ing on another 40 by Decem1:ier. 
.rly served as NaZI ~Iel~. Ma~. 'their he~+I III'IJ that "air safety Tile first group-of empIOY~\yill 
sMhlaln' tH.er\1:lUlabn~ h.Goer"'heg sn/,Aibr , I would have tOI ~I auure;cl,j' be< sent to the company'$ wn· 

IS ry. r.c. was a y '. ' . ''''- P" I -.! I 
400 G ' d f II. . ~ . drt Te!Tlplehof Airpott which is a mgLo .. ", P., pant wr s vera erman an ore;:on rep • I ,. • •• , k' ft" .. 1 
ers. . very large field, lies in tile heart .. ee s 0 ram mg. • -
He spQkj! sever:¥ hoqrs before pf the ~jt~. l~ is located on the " Upon return, they Will assist in 

SoViet " Premier , K.b~ushc~ev, re .JV1l§j ,:Qtlrhn~ filde, ..but O~Y a ,lew production tests for startirlg"opera· 
newed N,lQscpw '~ d!:tnand Jorda: />0, .h~ndred yards from the Commu· tion Sept. '3 and alsb help ' lraih 
liltion of .the GeTman al1.d ,Berlin ,/list secto:.' I • newer employes. I 

issues before the J(ear j~ out .. , , Depending on I wind d!rectJOn, Joseph Schwanda, assistant pla"t 
The effect of l,llbT\fht's declara. planes at present make m.any land· manager, will conduct Ihterviews. 

tions was to spell out some ot the 109 approaches and takeoffs over The Pepperidge plant' will be I the 

th t· ld 1 '11 1 ·f· East Berlin territory in conformity former plant of Maplecrest Gold 
consequences a wou 0 ow I . h t"'- f Storage Inc south ' on HI'ghway ~~.,(n;·~ychc;Physics 

, To Spea',k Here 
the West were to accept tpe C(lm. Wit II., practice 0 the past 16 ,', ' 

' . I I B I' years .218. mumst proposa s or er m.· ________ - ___ _ 
His explanation of the Soviet· Pr.ssed by a Swedish COrr .. • 

sponsored scheme for a "free city pendent for a "'".r explanation 
Dr. Georg von Bekesy, senior of West Berlin" was the most un· of h_ he envisioned air control 

reseatch fellow in psycho·physics mistakable 10 far, that one of matters, Ulbricht answ.red "w. 
at Harvard University, will speak the many obiectives is to throttle will arrange it II you do in 

' Monda, at 7:30 p.m, in Shambaugh the continuing flood of East Ger· Sweden." 
Auditorium on "Lateral Inhibition man refugees to the West. He said that the Swede~ "invite 
in the Skin. the Ear and the Eye." The refugees' main escape chan· planes to land" - that is, force 

The lecture will be open to any· nel is through West Berlin. They them down - jf they fly OVt!r 
one interested. are, currently arriving at a rate Swedish territory without permis' 

A native or Budapest, Hungary, of more. th~n 4,000. a week. "I:he sion. He said East Germany would 
Dr. von Bekesy studied at the Unl. exodus IS likely to m?re~se as a do tbe same. 
versity of Berne. received a Ph.D. resuI.t of the clarifications by Combining these and other an· 
degree in ~3..Lro.m the University l)lbfJcht. . . swers by U1;bric~t, s~me. obs~rve~s 
of BudaptSt l a..o t.v. 8wa,ded aD . Asked whether West Belh,,; II saw a pos$,lble 1mphcatIOn ID .lns 
honorary ~degree in 1955 by I~ became a "free cIt,;" could ~on· l'e'rnarM that 'East Ger~any woold 
Wilhelm University. Munster, Ger. !Inue. to serve as an asylum and not, only s~k to restrict Temple· 
many He has done for transit center for refugees ,from hof s operatIOns under the pre&exl 
the Hungarian Communism, he reRlied thl!~ .• thel Of 'air §Sfety, but might demanll a 
has taught at the Uni "departures" from, 'East Germany diversion of air traffic from Tem· 
Budapest and has worked the were being ~rga~izet\ by ~est(1l~r. plehof .to East ~rmany's Sch6-;n. 
Royal Institute of Technology iD man and alljed • col~ war ~s~' feld Airport OlltSld~ East Berlm. 
Stockholm Sweden H. added: 'The: (rec:.pffol)' 'l'J\is would mean dIrect East Ger· 

etiftI1tD 
NOW SHOWING! 

____ ' ___ . ~ , camps in W'lt B.f'lin would ef man control both of lhe planes and 

First Show .. Dusk course have to 1M closed anet all pp~a~~s~e~ng~e~r~s~. =======~=~~~~~~~~~~~=:::::; » tho.. who occupy th.mselvlS ;: 

(lljIl" S Il Film. :: .. ~Is m .... r would have to Ends 
II ~ On a closely relaled issue, he T onite! • 

was asked to spell out East Ger· 
many's demand for control of the NOW SA~~~Ayl 

2 ~IRST RUN HITS 

BEHOLD I The miihtiest man 
• ,who ever lived! ( 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

JEFFRY HUNTER & VIC DAMONE. in 

"Hell to Eternity" & "S.O.S. PgCific" 

TNI DAIlV tOWAN-.... Cfty, I •• FrlUy. J .. ,.. ,,,1-11 ... I 

IJSIA Opposes Atomic Tests 
WASHINGTON - <HTNS) - A 

confidential report understood to 
be under White House scrutiny 
raises serious questions about any 
immediate United States decision 
to resume atomic testing, it wa.s 
learned Thursday. 

The report, prepared by the 
United States Information Agency, 
(USIA \, states the presumed reo 
action abroad to resumption of 
testing would be very bad lor the 
United States. 

Pre!lSure for a resumption of un· 
derground tesU", is mounting in 
Congress. 

President Kennedy, however, 
hal not changed his position that 
the United States will continue to 
press the Russians to modify its 
unacceptable demand for a built· 
io. veto in administering the pro
posed inspection and enforcement 
machinery to police the ban. 

Great secrecy surounds the reo 
port that USIA is understood to 
have sent the President. It at· 
tempts to assess what the reaction 

in countries abroad would be if 
the U.S. decided to go ahead on 
its own with the underground test· 
ing of nuclear devices. 

The report is being used. along 
with many other faels, to help 
the Administration make a major 
policy decision_ 

It is understood that foreign dip
lomatic posts report in India, Ja· 
pan (the only nation that has been 
the victim 01 atomic attack). large 
areas of Latin America and lOme 
otber countries,- presumably reac· 
tion would be highly critical. 

In most of Western Europe, It 
is reported such a declaiM would 
be generally accepted as an un· 
happy but understandable move 
in the cold war, in view 01 the 
Soviet Union's conduct at the Ge
neva talks. 

But even in Western Europe, a 
resumption of testing would not be 
applauded 'n some of the Scan. 
dinavian countries and would un· 
questionably be casUgated by the 
left· wing element of the British 

LabOr Party and other Jeft·win, 
parties in Western Europe. 

The entire Communist sector 
would obviously unloose a major 
propaganda barrage against the 
United States. 

But what bothers some of ~ 
top ofCiclals most concerned with 
American policy in the develop
ing nations-both those In the 
"neutral" and in tbe pro-We.tem 
camp-is that the mere phrase 
"atomic testing" arouses abarp 
political reaction. 

This reaction seems to I,nore 
the long a.nd fruitless test-ban 
talks in Geneva and the impllca· 
Uons 01 Russia's clOled-doer 10-
ciely which, it ill taken for Il'anted 
here would permit surreptitous 
testing. 

Nor does it appear to take into 
account that the United Statu has 
put on the table at Geneva the 
draft of an entire t t-ban treaty. 
on whIch the Russians have reo 
fused to negotiate. 

What worries officials here who 

A LiHle Ad Reaches A Lot of Peoplel 
• 

CLASSIFIEDS 

deal with Asian nations ls that 
the reaction there is likely to be 
bigbty emotional and hence diffi. 
cult to change. 

SuuHtiona now are being heard 
that the United Statea start at 
once a series of quiet diplomatic 
talks in hopes of minimizing ad· 
verse reaction among neu~al 
cowatries. in the event the Presi· 
dent should decide to resume test· 
ing. 
launched an oIensive from a more 

Tbe administration already has 
public plaUorm. 11Ie first shot was 
the President's speecb last week, 
when he declared that Soviet Pre· 
mJer Khrushchev bad truck "a 
IeriOUJI blow" in Vienna at Ameri. 
eaD hopes for a test-ban agree· 
ment. 

It was not known whether the 
USIA plans to broaden it inlUal 
survey of reaction in foreign gov· 
ernments to include a mple of 
public opinion. The report on the 
reaction among foreign govern· 
ments, it was understood. was 
completed last week. 
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thelv S, coUe. t.bl.. a·3I2!I. &-n 

MALE lIudenu, :rour Mlinmet bome II APPROVED toolNl tor undeT,raduate 

11 
ready: .Ir QOnoJllloner, tel.phone, Ilrll. laU. Spaclo ... rooml, J .ddl· 

kltcben, TV ..-n. Ilnotnt If n_l')I tlonal 10"",.,. and Jar,. kltch n. RO, 
--.:...:-----~,---- and .h9w ..... Call 11-1'" afler • p .m., ,.I'I~. "1'1 
GOOD uUllly triller 8' x $' box. I'IS. Sal. and Sunda:r_ '.1 ROOMS for ma". SUIUITH!r and I.U. 121 

1I-138S. e'17 N. UM. 1.-1. ..~ 
ONE.ROOM _rtm"Dt. turnUhed. Call 

Who Do. It 2 Mobile Hom .. For Sal. 11 
1·2IIU alter 8 p.m- '·18 COOL plaa .... 1 room. Men. Weft Ilde. 

...... ..Ie 

APARTMENTS for ,raduale men. CkAe ROOMS. men. Dial ,.,... 11-11 
LOWER Coct movtna. cau Hawkeye 4." x 8" III$! Elear, Two ~room. In, '.5MI or "'HI, '" -----

Tranlfer. 8-5707 anyUme. '·1 Fine Condition. Van Duter. 1·$108, PARTLY turniahlOC1 _cJoua rooJlll lor 
Meadowbrook. ~.RooM furnlohecl apl. Graduate men ... aduate """n. lun>mer. I additional 

D~':;"?e~S ft. ... ~%e~kotho~~m.;~:,~ 4a.FOOT Own.home, lurnl lhe4. For. only. Available lune III. '.3103. "1'1 Iouni" anet Iar,e kllc"-G. PI. ,.3:'~ 
noona. '·IOR est View. Will consider rentln,. Il-4001. '·If TWO.RooM tumllhlOC1 _rem ... , tor MCJr room.. 11·1$1 a, 
IIAOJ:N'S TV. auaru_ telev1aloo _____________ cou" •• or "aaualA women. 110 ...... ~~---~-----_:_:~ 
.. rvlClJll[ II, .....uaad __ .n. .. FOOT R 11 h t~ d I no chlldrell, Dial ,..all. ..at H.'p Wa~...1 • I' Anytime 8-108S1 or 1-3.'I4J. &-Illft .... 0 0 orne, corpc ~.n a r· nJWGI 

:
::~::::::~::~::~~;:: condlUoned, Re810nably prlce4. 11·11- _..;.. __________ _ 

3 hsy Ways To 
Orcl., Yotlt 

WAtIf ADS. 

1. PHONE I~ 1 

7-4.t. 

Cornmlinlcatlonl 
C ....... 

3. MAIL I~ 
The D .. Ir ...... 

061. '.)7 CLBAN, '·room furnlIOled apl. CIoee in. Available -.luna 15'~ D'-'~. WANTED: Molher'. helper In exchan,e 
.... .., I.,.. rOOm near Unlv~rally and .. lory. 

It51 OREAT LAK!lS 4$' )< .. Alr·con· AI ... I p.rn. and week enda. ..1. PhOne 8-01311 Fri., ./1 rnoon and Sal. 
dlUoned . New drapes, excellent coo<lJ· urday. 

-----------------------~ 
tlon. DIAl 8·~39 alter 8 week daYI, 
anyUm" week endl, .. 14 
! 

ROOIIIf ,.,. .... I. BABY SITTER- My home. ac •• ral ev· 
enl.... wHk. "~'8 8-17 I"' PIIAHUE Schooner. 31' x .. . Z)<co/· 

lenl condfUon , ~.bedrOom. '-IOU 11-. SLUPlN'G 1'OOrn Jor ,MUarnan. Clooe WANTED uperlencea tate.man lor ap-
.... In. aeatOnable. 20 w. Collt1 ~t. pllanca, plllmbl"l, and II_Un,. Ap· 

pl,)o In penon. lAnw Co. ..10 
31" mobile bome, 10' x 18' flnJ.he4 room. WOIlKINO or l1a<tUate weman roe 

Many extr... Excellent condJUon. Call. Cooldnl and Ia.mdry will"'. Work Wa...... to '1300. ,.704«, ... ' .... 111. __ ..... _________ _ 

ROOM' for ~. ....." Prlva,- arllnn· 
H ...... Fo, I... 14 ceo Dial 7-7302. II-JS 

TID\n 1In,1. roo..... .Nile ";"eDII 
""'W 2-bedroofll duplex. Dial ~4'OI ,." summer and laU. Llnem foambbecl, reo 
'."1 Irl ... ro\or. Dial , • ..,... ..tl 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICI 
Dolle In our Own o.rkreem 
YOUNG'S STUDIO __ as..DIMq .. 

.~UN[:lINGCN . 
MI!, I SHALL ~ 

'TOU ONEW~. 

MO .... 1 lOAMED 
.,..,...., c.m.r... 

T' ..... 1Iws. W ..... L~ 
hns, MUlu' InstrumIntI 

IIOCIC.QI LOAN 
DIe. 7'" 

w ANTEI> lronlllCL DI.1 Sol ,. II 

om or 'IVO IIrll. Unlverl1ty Iludento, 
8valllble for !'art time or l\IU time 
work. ""ISl. 11-18 

By JoImDylbrt 

I'b LII<!! "Jt) MEET 
1'HE. "UT i11AT 
, ~Sll-lIS THING. 

~ . . 

MOlT WALEER 
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Arrive in Marengo 
Before You ' Leave 

By BILL KRAHLING 
, St.H Wrlhr 

E. E. Lewis, 
Former SUI 
Educator, Dies 

285 Enrolled in · Schools " I Boat Registrations 
Summer means school to 285 Iowa F. Swartz. Horace Mann third <;an Be Obtained 

City elementary, junior high, and grade; and Mrs. Mary Ellen d 
senior high students thi$ year. Turner. Herbert Hoover fourth From Recor ers 

Report of the summer enroll· grade. 
ment was made by Buford W. Appointed to teaching positions 
Garner, superintendent of Iowa were: Mrs. Aldora Anderson, ele· 
City Schools, at Tuesday night's mentary ; Miss Karen Lee Booth. 

Car Salety Check Started 
The Iowa City police have in· 

tensified its safety check cam· 
paign this week and will continue 
to do so for the next few weeks. 

The campaign was intensified 
in an attempt to cut down on lraf· 
flc accidents in the city. 

every three cars checked ln the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
safety check early this month was 
found to have defective equipment. 
The most prevalent defects, he 
said. were exha4sts and lights. 

I 

Leave Iowa City at 7:25 a.m. 

City hall, federal farm offices, the 
Johnson County Farm Bureau, and 
SUI are operating on daylight time. Professor E. E. Lewis, who or· meeting of the school board. junior high home economics; Mrs. 

Applications for Jowa molor· 
~oat numbers can be obtained, 
from county recorders , conserva'l 
tion officers, wherever boat equip
ment is sold. or directly from the I 
State Conservation Commission af
ter July 4. 

According to Police Chief Ein· 
mell E. Evans, police plan to stop 
cars at random to cbeck out equip. 
ment to see if it is proper work
ing order. 

9 $25 Scholarships 

and arive in Marengo at 7:05? It's not qu te as simple for some 
It·s· possible if you're a pasenger o~er groups. 

on the early morning bus from The Itus cIepot .nd the .Irport 

ganized University Schools while Teachers whose resignations Linda Ann Brinker. fuJl·time high 
a member of the SUI faculty, were accepted were Mrs. Shirley school social studies after teaching 
died this week at his home in Mt. Bryant, Central junior high eco· part·time last year; 

Granted to Iowa Nurses 
The Iowa Assn. for Retarded 

Children has granted nine $25 
schoLarships to Iowa public health 
and school nurses. 

the Union Bus Depot. .... ruMlnlll on d.yll,ht .Im. but 
Dora, Fla. He would have been nomics;: Mrs. Margaret Eden, Summons will be given to motor

Since the new Iowa registration : Ists whose cars have faulty equip-
How about driving from Mt. Ver· the bu.... .nd pll"" .... run· 

non to SUI to teach a 10 a .m. nlnlll - .11CI Ryl.,. - on .t.nd.rd 
class and returning home in plen· tlme,.t I •• st ••• at.rtln, point. 

110 years old July 20. high school business education; LONGYEAR CITY 
system has been approved by the :\ ment, he .said. ~me of the equip
Coast Guard Iowans do not have ment which will be checked on 

Lewis, who recently retired from Mrs. Shirley Erickson, elementary The largest city of Spitsbergen, 
Recipients will use the money to 

attend a l ·week workshop, "School 
Nursing for Mentally Retarded' 
Children," June 26·30 at SUI. 

ty of time for lunch? ,"We print our timetables with 
It's possible if you're Erie C. the time of the 'city Involved and 

Kollman, visiting professor in his- 3' cate , standard or daylight 

the faculty at Ohio State Univer· physical education; Mrs. Anne 1./ the Artic Island group 400 miles 
sity after some 30 years there, Kohlmeyer, Longfellow sec 0 n d north of Norway, is called Long· 
was an associate professor of ed· grade; Miss Marilyn Shinn, Hor· yearbyen, which means -Longyear 
ucation on the SUI facuIty from ace Mann first grade; Mrs. Helen City. 
1913 until 192(). 

t g' t th ir b ts with th t \ the cars will be lights, brakes, 
o re IS er e oa a lurn signals, tires, and mufflers. 

Federal agency. Evans noted that one out of 

tory. " . I , eo' ~ 'Said P. E. Spelman, depot 
. In fa~t. alm~t anything Is pos- ,jer. , I . 

Sible w~th d.ayllg~t savings tiJne-r Ib!t Ail- Lines 'fill Issue a 
Iowa City tune smce' 2 a.m. ' Sun· , ~il)'l1 'r l~im~t4ble .n.ext week. 8C' 
day. of '~ • t.n · W'W Oz k As they yell at the ball games, or .Inl( ,p. Irqmy I lams, ar 
"You can't tell your times with- st,tlon mana~er.. . 
out a scorecard." \ The ,~st 'office IS entirely on day· 

Cor.lvill. University H.I,Im, U"ht bme, i. having operated the 
Riverside, TIHln .nd Hili. w.nt . service Windows oli daylight and 
on Sunday .1.0 and will go oH delivery service on standard time 
d.yll,ht time Sept. S with 1_. last year. 
City. . ' Po.tm.lt.r Walt.r J. Barrow 
West Liberty switched to "fast Incllcat .. a ch.n,. would be m •• 

time" two week ends ago while In the 1C1reclu1. thll y •• r If the 
Washington, Kalona, and Wellman pr ••• nt .yst.m prove. unl.tll. 
pushed the hands forward May 28. f.ctory. 

Heading the complaint list is 
getting mall delivery an hour later 
than while on standard time. 

After trying daylight time last 
year West Branch and North LIb
erty this year joined Oxford. Solon. 
and Lone Tree as standard time 
bearers. 

In Iowa City the courthouse, 
However, the same person can 

have his man go out sooner, taking 
it to the post office in time for an 

,I early dispatch tbat goes on stand
ard time. 28 Named 

To ·Sing-b.rs 
for J9,6J~62 · t. 

One !lOUd' ~bc'k fdr standard time 
if the 'ra'11road: " 

Us!! rconftlsion' is ' caused with a 
ctefinit\l 'time everywberel accord· 
int til Robert Libby. ticket agent 
for I the CJ\lca'go Rock Uland " 

taj:ific'Itiltttoad cd. I, 

, R.mlndlnil 'tIIlt ' r.llroacri orl.' 
Selection, ~f' t.p~ 1!l1l'\ffl2 Sl,IT Old .In.fIY'h.lpecI rh~¥ltIClfl Of tim. 

Gold Singers has been announced 'I~f .... , .. id, ·"P'.rh.pl we c.n 
by Marvin C. Genuchi, G., Bennett, 'IMT" bri'", ',aboilt" i solutlott to 
Neb., direCtor of the singing group. tIM tiii\ .. IltultWm .i.I'n.'1 ... ' 

Thirteen women and fifteen men Meanwhile many business con· 
were asked to join after two days cerns face the problem of quoting 
of audi,tions in which they were two times to customers and busi· 
judged on voice, personality, and ness associates. 
appearance. But particularly difficult is the 

The troupe has appeared through. task for transportation outfits. 
out Iowa and has performed on It takes them twice as long as 

In 1916 he organized what later 
became University High School 
and began to appolht the staff, 
which was only two or three teach· 
ers the first year. He' also taught 
University courses ' in secondary 
education and school'- admlnlstra· 
tion. 

The well·known educator recelv· 
ed his B.A. degree in 1907 and 
M. A. degree in 1909, both '8t Stan· 
Cord University. and his Ph.D. de· 
gree in 1920 at Columbia Univer
sity. He received a life teaching i 
certificate at San Jose State. I 

For two years before joining the 
SUI faculty he was supervisor of 
the training school at East Illinois 
University, Charleston. Upon leav· · 
ing StH in 1920. he became super
intendent of schools at Rockford, 
Ill., and then at Flint, Mich. 

Dr. Lewis joined the Ohio State 
faculty in 1926 and was depart· 
ment head and professor of school 
administration when he retired. 

The former SUI faculty member 
was the author of some dozen 
books in thp, fields of English, 
school administration, democracy 
and the New Deal. He also wrote, 
a Series of grade school spelling 
workbooks ' and co-authored .a ~. 
les of English textbooks for grades 
1-12. ., ' ; 

Music ' Camp' 
To Start 
Here SU'nday 

radio and television. The Old Gold before to teJl a customer how to SUI will serve as host for more 
Singers also made a record with get . somewhere which he may than 380 instrumentalists. vocalists 
the SUI Symphony Band. reach before he's started. . and twirlers who will arrive Sun-

Most of the members are not Should you be tempted to drop day to take parI in the 12th All 
music majors. The group is spon· the whole matter and rush to the State Music Camp. 
sored jointly by the SUI Depart· nearest bar for a plu'1ge into a During the two· week camp .,.., 
ment of Music and tbe Alumni cool one - it's late~ , tban you which will close June .30 _ . ,the 

A~Msoedmiabteiorns' of tl.e Old Gold Sin·g' . t~"a~er~sl close at midnig~t day. Iowa high school and junior high 
\' t registrants will have an opportun· 

erS are: Fre(ieriek Rosebrook:, At. liMbt iUJe. ~at's 11 p.m. standa~d ity' to participate in the l All State 
Muscatine; Jay N. Rosenberger. tPu' J n~f';al ~l!¥On to weep JD band, chorus, orchestra and iwirl. 
A2. i\itoona ; Sharon lewis, A4. Y'ur sudS'. t! •. : '\. ing programs. • 

Burlington; Janice Gordon, ~6; Frederick Eltb" dlrlctor of 
Cedar Rapids; Simon , Estes, At. University B.nds at SUI, will 
CeDter~; P- ·!' F..pial "'""'" till.....,... J l l 'I I 
Charles Gity; ' Malinda oBaker, ~~, Coneerts ' featuring the ' band, 
and Kenheth Erleltson, A3, /both "r $ chorus and orchestra will be pres· 
Cresco! .. ',.. rQ' '~'tts 95 ' ,,' en~ twice during the camp -

Shirley BurggraaC, A2; 'I~P '~'I ,I~\ ," , ( ~\ ' I' 'June 25 at 3 p.m. and JlUle 30 Iat 
River; James CrOOk,' A4. ,Floyd.; • " I 8'. p' m. 
Joanne Bye, A2, both of Iowa City; ,,' !D SUI st~ent w60 dran~ a James Nielson, conductor oUhe 
Alan Whitsorth, A3. Macksburg, 'il~ of bee~ eight days before Oklahoma City University Band, 
Thomas Eyler, A2, Mount Union; his 21 birthday in a local tavern Oklahoma City, Okla., and Paul 
and Robert McCrillis, AS, New and a former student were fined Behm, supervisor of instrumental 

' Hampton, are also members of $95 each In police court Tuesday. music, Mason City, will be guest 
'.lhe troupe.- Dennis L. Bergren, A4, Red conductors for the All State Band. 

Other members are: Carolyn Oak, now 21, and James F. Fow· Conductin, the All St.t. Chorul 
Arnold, A2, Ottumwa; Ellen Stock- ler. 1.1. Atlantic, pleaded guilty to 111m be Robert E. P.,e, director 

man, A4, Oxford; Keith Benson, charges filed by bartenders work· of chqral actlviti." T.mpl. Unl. 
A3, Rock Rapids; Boyd Tracy. A4. ing at the Annex tavern, 26 E. venlfy, IIPhUadelphla, Pa. 
Shenandoah; Carmon Slater, AS, College St. Fowler was fined for Paul Olefsky, conductor of the 
Sigourncy; Corrine Semler, Nt, making beer available to a minor Unlversity of Iowa Symphony Or· 
Story City; Mary Grove, A4. South !day 8, and Bergren for drinking chestra, will conduct the AU State 
Englis ; James Morrison. Aa, Wash· It. Orchestra. 
lngton; and Glenn Shoemaker. D, ~y w ..... chlr," lion, with ____ _ 

West Des Moine!!., . wK11th W.DIIII, 2!, . ~erry, then . ,SUI College Sets 
'I "")' (I ul1I .... " 'lid C~rle. H. Plum· 

Cdun+U:, Asi<s I ' ~~,%.~;I .LaT~+ 24. d~=.;; Internal Medicine 
• 'I ' . . c~ Of makl"_ !Mef .v.lI· 

. . . ... .. . fe I. mrnor .,aln.t 01111 S l . I· C 
Stat ... ,T.O ;Act .'.Nt plufrtmer On the rlcommln· pee. a .sts o,!rs~ ' 

go . ,. M ,J: ... flOn 'of cit1 Atty. Willi.", F. I IOn hu dr d I I' I iute 's.,.,,.,. I ,,' . e n e spec a IIts n r· 

0 ·,· f~:O' . 'f I ' \ ' .. All folit' had otlginaliy pleaded ~al medicine from 29 stat,es, ,thei n -D a .. aw Innocent and requested 8 hearing. District of Columbia, and Canada 
However.' Bergren and Fowler wil1 attend a postgraduate course 

Aceordin~ td . COWlty' Attorney chang6d tflelr' pl.eas to guilty May Monday through Friday noon of I 
Ralph L. Neuzil, the County Board 29. II'. next week at the SUI College of 

·of Supervisors has petitioned the Secondary School Medicine. 
State Conservation Commlulon to The meeting, one of several be-
est~lish special rules and regu· Counselors Attend ing sponsored by the American 
lations for the Coralville reservoir. College of Physicians (ACP) at 

The petition, seeks new rules GuiJance Institute I ed medical nt . the . 
and reg' ulations to supplement the U se eot ee ers 10 I 

the h h I nation this year, will be conducted I 
state's new boating Jaw effective How can big , sc 00 counse· 

lor more effeetlvely help and ad· by the statlf oC SUI's Department 
July 4. vise students who come to hlm of Inter,nal Medicine, with Dr. wil·1 

One law gives the commission with vocational and personal prob- Iiam B. Bean, professor ,lind head 
power to establish rule. f~ all Jems? This ill one of many ques· 
water areas which' are not .covered tiona being studied by '38 secon. of the department. serving as dlr· 
by those laws. written by the )egl,. dary school counseJprs meeting 'at ector. 
lature. Such rules may be ,uaed.. SUI. . . ' Dr. J • .".. A. Clifton, •• IOCI_ 
to supplement the. laws afJer a re- ", Sponsore4 by the' SUI College of professor of Intimal mecIIdna 
que~ from 'local residents and BU' ' ttiucatioo, tbe elght~week institute .ncI .noel ... cIlrector Df the COlt. 

thorIUe.. I 01 .' _ , ;ll usuppj)~ by the U.S. Offiee ru, .. Id the SUI .... rtment .... 
At.ty, Neuzil ~14 IJIe 8upervlJ, tJ1Ed!JCMi9n . ~r, the National • maximum Inrollmlflt of 100 

sors request was general .ilJ~l! (ense,J'Aucat.tqn.:Act. DitOOtor,o( phyuct.ns. The ACP, wWcft 11M
no Information .. ball been recelv., r. I~tute is" PrOc. Kenneth B. .d .... Istratlon for: the COUt'H, 
ed from other areal where .(1!!Ie-~ of the' SUI College of Educat. hal Inclcated thiIt • numbtr of 
ral dams are located" ,, \'J. ?,Oil:' . phyuciam haovl put .... Ir names 

Because of the urgency of tMI . ~· .... .....a.....J ~on...... on.... altern ... Iht to talce the 
'situation the AmJy Corps of E\lIf w, , -~ . • . th ect.d for the tralnl", ~ pI.ces 01 ..., ,....~tI who ... 
' gmeers, which operates • ~a1. en the ...... '" ~ •• mlc --..... UMble to atteM: 
ville reservoir, did not join in 1Ub- --:.. .,. ... ---, 
mltling the petition. Approval of -.-~.. I'eC*IWI .. IIIRI_ and Nationally and Internationally 
such action Neuzil said would IICOndary IciIooI COUItMII,.. ex· recognized authorities in such med-

, W~Jton ""'e.. thNuth thrw ~ loal areas as allergy, infectious 
hl\ve to come from . I", ,.,... by SUI oHId .... AH diseases. gastroenterology, Immun'l 

d ol ...... enrolled for .... trllnlftl o1ogy. and Jddney, lung, and heart 
City Co~ncll Awar I ........ Ieeet • Mmftfw disease will speak during the 
'Bid for New Paving houir'I of ............. in coun- course. ....,. .-c....... GUest speakers will be Drs. ste(. 
. 00ntar<t for' the 1961 pavJnc pro. Special J'U8St lecturer for the in. an S. Fajana, Unlver~lty of Mlchl· , 
8r~, in Iowa ,Qjty baa been aw.· atlUate will be Mrs. Marcaret L. ,gan; Lawrence R. Freedman. Yale 
d\ltIbJ the City Council to IrviQc Plunkett, dU'ector of special mali· University; Lawrence J. Halpin, 
F. Je!Jlell Co" j Souix City, low bid· ~~jects for the U.S. Bureau Cedar Rapids, put president of 
~r-I.t pSl.9&I.04. .... Statlltlea. All ec:onDmist the Amerfcan eoue,e of AlferiY; 
• ~e city engineer estimated COD· lor the .,.. JUne years with the Joseph B. K1rsner. 1 University of I 
struction at ~,385.00, 2.1 per cent ~ L~1 LabOr, MH. Plunk. Chicago; Edward Mauie. Washing. 
below the Jeuen bid. ett -hd wor_ With tbe War Pro-I ton University; Bram lWIe, McGiU 

.on~ ::-. :sO :.!na~~, ..... ,~ ~ ~..:...~ Ware Stabtlla, University (C8II1da1; Habert F.I 
pu GI' tlon -'Board I,..u was tbe labor SChllUng, University ol ·W!econs1n. 

'pavln, invoLved. . - lOOn as the ,advllJOr to &be U.S. Teehnlcal AJd and B. H. Scrlbqer, UniVersity ofl 

RANDALL'S GUARANTEE YOU 
MORE LOW PRICES THAN ANY 
OTHER STORE IN THIS AREA! 

SHORT 
SHANK , 

7-up ' 
FLOATS 

SERVED TO 
EVERYONE 

FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY I 

~ORME,/S HEAT.~.SERV 

. LB. 

Ready to Eat 

BAR·B·QUED 

All Meat 

BIG 
RA~DALL/S 

ALL MEAT 
WHOLE 

SHANK 
PORTION 

or HALF 

BOLOGNA FRANKS ,C 
LB·39¢ L8·49¢ 

YIN ...... INID 
ALL FLAVORS 

r::.¥!IUP.1E KOOl AID 
. alOe C PKGS. 

......... , '2 LaS. 39~ 
50 ~g~g STAMPS WITH 'EACH 

WHOLE WATE'RMELON 

. ' • ABSOLUTELY N0THING TO BUYI !OU GET A ,LUCKY KARD 

IVEV TIME YOU VISIT OUR sTO,E. 

. 14 WINNiNG NUMBERS EVERY WEEKI 
NEW NUMBERS POSTED EVERY MONDAY 

FRESH BAKED WHILE '¥OU SHOP I IN OUR STORE - --

LARGE 

·TIDE 

24~KG' 
., 

SHIRTS 

EACH $166 

~, 

REFRESHING 

'SEVEN-UP 
\ CTN. 

of 6 
SUPER VALU GRAHAM 

it CRACKERS 
400 COUNT 

\.f.. 
BOX 

*KLEENEX 3 PkGS. 

CAL FAME ORANGE 

* DRINK '46 oz. CA~ 4 FOR 

ALL RAVORS - JELL.o 

* PUDDING 3 , 
PKGS, 

CHARMIN IATHROOM 

*Y1SSUE. 8 ROLLS 

GOOD VALUE 21,.1 

* PEACHES SIZE 
CAN 

QUALITY CHEKD 

*ICE CREAM liALF 
GAL. 

~ 

25~1 
69~ 

29j i 

69~ 
ONE-DAY 

'FILM 
DEVELOPING 

DILICIOUS - BAKED WITH BUTTER • 16 29¢ 
MELT·A·WAY Rq~LS ! .. ,... FOR I !ll:: ~~~~~_~~. 

FARM LOAF Chocolate· Coconut ASSORTED 8UTTERCRUST = 
BREAD 

I 

LARGEI8 LONG 
LOAF 

'IT YOUI 

MONEY 
ORDERS 

WHllt 

.HOPPING 
AT 

"AND~LL' eootract la .Janed. ... MissiOQ to Itrael. I Wuhinlton. • . 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~--~~--~~~ • 

.. ' 

-

30' PI 
l,OOC 
Are I 

White 
Fails 1 
Midni! 

NEW YOI 
maritime st 
years, Frid: 
paralysis of 
fleet. Th i rty 
J,OOO freight 
senger liner, 

White HOl 

to head off 
gao at midr 
Arthur J. G 
President 
kept in touc 

But ... 
"Mutin,s 
President i 
tel." 
Pickets of 

men's union 
members, w 
Atlantic, Gu 
However, m 
picketed be< 
ships were I 
patrolled the 

First repol 
lence came: 
area, where 
workers wer 
wiLh pickets. 
arrested. 

The strike 
port In m.n 
utlonal Lor 
cl.tlon and 
Ion. 
President • 

striking Nati. 
declared : "T 
standstill in 
many refineri 
No trucks ar 
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